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byAllce M. flobula
Struggling to maintain his

usual composure Mies misten
Raiph Bast Tuesday, Oct. 24
regretfufly resigned his
trusteeship in the village estoc-
tive the same evening.

In an eñsotionally-charged ad-
dress Rast cited Tuesday's
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N1.ea public Ljbrtry
69ß0 Oakton
1tLes, fl1trtbte 60648

meeting to be his " last as a
village frustee" due te pending
relocation of his family to
California.

A village father for the past 9
years. Bast saId his wife Sandy
and he become initially involved
in village affairs 14 years ago as
Youth Commissioners.

Inst striking driverS
th the NORTRAN strike now and mechanics. Di John's

UI its 7th week and with morn stetementcameafterthemijjig..-__ 24,000 daily riders having drivers and mechanics turned
forced to seek other means down the intesi wage proposal by

of tInsgortation, Nfles Mayor ovate of 205-30.
Nicholas B. Blaselids petitiened NORTHAN ¡s offering the
the Beard of Trustees of NOR.\ drivers o 71 an hour increase
TItAN to reconsider their overa2yearperlod, pias a rest of
previaus pesillan about nat pur- living Increase which they
suing court action against the estimate will total an additional
Strlkingdrivers. $151. The drivers are demanding

According toBiana, "II the bus an immediate raise to $8.15 an
drivers, who are public em- hour from their present $7.14 an
ployees, are striking Improperly, hour which weuld put them on o
thenwenhouldgo into courttoget par with workers fer the West
an enjoining arder prohibiting Town Bus Company in thethemframstri]ijng." western suburbs

In a letter to Walter Flintrup, As of Thesday, Oct. 24, Diieho
chairman uf the NORTRAN said he had no idea. when or ifBea,Blaseteifli,.taltho negotiations might reswne. He
he bad avoided becoming in- also added that the last offer tsr-valved In the controversy bet- ned down by the drivers also in-
ween NORTRAN and its bus claded increased health and sick

ers, he now felt that since pay benefits and S weeks
ORTRAJO Is risi by appointed VacaUonufteryearnofsa.y.

membera of the various villages The NORTRAN Board wan
and elUsa, it In obvious that the scheduled to hold a meeting ei
langer the ninike goes on, the Wednesday, Oct. 25 (after The
more criticisms the .mmniUea Bugle went to press) and amar-

ding to their spokesman, unless
the strike woo settled ha th,,

aregalogtegst."
Joseph »IJohn, NORTEAN

executIve director, stated laut they would cemider firing the
week they have made their final strikers and hiring replacements
offer tu-tija nln-lkh bus drivers at that time.

K.C.'s plan annual
Tootsie Roll drive

ICof Cheb to nOeud dream.n of drIva. Proceeds will go to retar-
Retarded-chlldren Memljern of dod children community centersNsrth Ameriea, MartT-u Cosii- and inotltutlona frani our areac894llI nf tho Knights of Colum- and other council donations
bIBlfltheNße wilJ canvass through-out the State of Illinois.the NUes area wi Friday, Nov. 3 Grand KnlghJaseph achochin

anneal Tootale Roll VonilnuedonPage3O

Uast resigns as village trustee
Pridefully, be cited his wife far
being instrumentai in organizing
the first softball league tor girls
andfor initiating thefirst Softball
Marathon, successful for ninny
years, the proceeds belog
donatedtonetable charities.

As a board member, observed
Bast, "I assisted wherever I
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Bkisewges NORTRAN hiterjew

o séek iñÌùnrn A Iol5hualmnarkshoo os
'TheThtèrlew' wÍIl bepon-

la I sared by the Adult Career
Resource Center at Ookton
Community College es Saturday
November 4.

The warkshep will ment from
0:30 n.m. astil osanhi BilIding 3,
Room 343, on the 0CC Interim
Campus, Oaktan andNagle, Mor.
tenGrove. ThemaS is

This session in designed to help
Jobseekerspresentthemselveste
the beStadvantage when meeting
praspective employers. Par-
ticipant.I wifi learn the kinda of

CofltlnuedanPage3o

Presenting Circus Revue 1978 at Maine East an
Oct. 27-38 as-e (front, 1r) Laura Trojan, Xlm
-White, Jill Rosenberg, Linda Slaw, DebbioGald-
man, Kevin Pinsecki, Jallo Voreoaff, Jackie
Jurien, EliSaPIeII, andKathy Ideno (Second row,
L-r) Sponsor Betty Axeluon, Lynette Milntead,
KareoSele, GigiVee. JerrySpivack, Kim Baruch,

could,' noting growth of NUes
Family Service 'into o fus-
allenai, volanble village ages.
cy"; development of the Sealer
Citizens Committee; and
acquinliion of the Trident Center
which bosses senior citizens and
Family Service.

He noted the free bas service

0cc bids
for l'i1es
North
Acting at the invitation of Nifes

Township High School Dintrict
219, the Board of Trastees of
Oakton Cemmunity Cellegeinade
a conditional offer far the pur-
clisse of.Nilea North High School
at an Oct. 19 meeting of represes.
tativesefthetwoboai-,js.

Bruce M. FrIedman, chairman
of the 0CC Board, indicoted that
the series of discusslem began in
respome te interest expressed by
the Hiles Board in leasing
facifitles at Nifes North in the
college. Later, the high school
board representatives proposed
that the college consider pur.
chasing Nifes North.

Friedman exploined that
Oakten's offer amounted in ap-
proximately six to sin and one-

Maine East Circus Revue

initiated for use by village
residents, spolie of the thousands
of dollars spent to alleviate
village water problems, and
commended police, fire, public
werks and administrative depar-
tmental staffs as very of-
ficient".

Coothinedanpage3s

half million dollaro depending on
the value placed on space being
leased back to District 0219.

He pointed out that Oakton
began its search for the use of
fadilitlesin theeastern part of the
coUego district ever three years
ago. Nifes North meets many of
the criteria originally set by
Oakton's trustees. It is centrally
located in the eastern section of
the district, has easy access to
major highways and can provide
adequate parking.

Varions locatious in the Skokie-
Wilmette vicinity have been con-
sidered by Oakten. With the Im-
pending move to tite Des PlaInes
campus in 1979 and leases on
several interim campus buildings

Continued sa Page 18

Lori Schuistad, Robin Barros, Linda Schmidt,
Carlajurica, Lauren Yahiro, and Pat McDonald.
(Back row, l-r) Nan Mlttelstaedt, Lisa Wan, Jenny
Stolia, Lisa Biinge, Jullanna Jajkowski, Regina
Arendt, Karen Obeid, Amy Katz, Chris Junco,
and Carnale Stimolo. Unlcycjinta ace (I) Maccl
Rosenbergand (r)t.wnAuguoj.













Chicago woman esCapes
sting of coniame

While Nitos pollee were taking
report of an attempt to fleece a
Chicago senior citizen In Golf
MIII, they received Information
that one of the two con artista In-
valved had been apprehended In
Evanoton on charges of another
attempted pIgeon drop canflden-
ce game. Evacaton -police mId
tbe second woman escaped
arTmI.

The Evanston suspect charged
with attempted theft and placed
wider *10,000 bond was brought to
the Nifes police dept. for Iden-
tlflcatlon purpoaea but the
Chicago victim was mable to
positIvely Identifyher.

According to police, the 70 year
old Chicago woman was getting
Into her car In Golf Mill shortly
before 2 p.m. ThmIday when she
was approached by a woman In
her forties wearing a belge tren-
ch coat who said she had Just
found a haidbag with a lock.

ollawlnga short conversation,
the con artist unlocked the han-
dbag revealing what appeared to
boa large sum of money Inside. A
second woman nearby was called
overto witness the findings.

A clasaic confidence game
followed during which the first
woman saId she would take the

money to her boss at J.C. Penney
toaskforadvlce. The two women
left, returning 10 mInutes later,
Indicating the advice was to split
the money three ways.

The three agreed to return to
Peaney's to speak- to the bous.
The Intended victIm said she
drove bock to the store but the
two other women failed to ap-
pear.

The Chicago resIdent then
drove to the Oak Mill Mall at
MIlwaukee ave. and Oolitos st.
where she observed the twa ron-
fideuce women In a car shortly
after 3 p.m. She trIed to follow
their car she said but lout it In
traffic, then drove to the police
dept. to repart the Incident.

Evanston polIce said the
woman arrested under the flume
of Mary Aim Taylor was also
known as Jean Graeubeck, Susan
Groeubeck, Sadie Williams and
LInda CollIns.
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Car thefts,
A red 1970 station wagos valued

at $3,000 was stolen durIng the
night of Oct. 11 from the Lawren-
cewaod Shopping Cantor parking
lot.

...On Oct. 14 someone took a
1975 red and white Monto Carla

,
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(ï. Ill. ( _- trucks lo haul your
..-& f;, Cargo. Cranes, cargo and# punch-nul off track build-

Ingo - everything you naed for a complele
027 gauge railroad hasllng system. Big traino

for small hand from Lionol.
SEE LIONEL'S TRAINS.eI'-TRucICIN' SETS NOW AT.,.

valned at $3,200 parked on
ElmoIe st. The car was
recovered around 4 am. the next
mornIng by Nitos police on
routine patrol, who observed the
car parked on Prospect ave. The
fronigrluwasminalng

...Betweea 9 p.m. and 10 p.m.
Wednesday, Oct. 18 a brown sod
yellow 1977 Dodge van valued at
$10,000 was stolen from o Golf rd.
resIdent.
Publie Indecency

A 21 year old sales clerk told
police she was walking toward
stores in Golf MIll from her
parked car around 6:30 p.m.
FrIday, Oct. 13 when a man came
up behind ber from between two
parked cars and grabbed her
body offensively.

When she screamed be ron too
car and fled the area.
Leal/alelen ring

A Morton Grove woman said
she left her rIng In a Golf Mill
restroom around 7:30 p.m. and
relamed a half hoar later to find
the $179 diamond and ruby ring
missIng.
Obocenephosecell

A young Washington ave.
resident reported receiving phone
calls from a heavy breather who
made obscene sexual
suggestIons. The victim saId she
has been receiving the calls
every 2 to 3 deys for the past
month.
Attempted suicide

A ll7yearold woman was found
anconsciass en arrIvai by police
In her home In North Nllesthe
morning of Oct. 15 after toilIng
her neigbborshe was goIng home
and take ali the pIlls she bed.

Whist the neIghbor couidget no
answer to phone calls, she
notified police who entered the
victim's aparnent tIn-u a rear
patio door and found her lying os
the floor wIth several empty pill
bottles nearby,
ThefUrommotel

A North Dakota college
protester reported sonsease en-

.

teredlils MotelOreom at 6450
Toshyave. durIng the evening of
Oct. llandstoleobamberJacket,
gloves, checkbook and $6 cash
wlthtotallostof240.
Suoplclousactivftlm

Thelianager ofillock Eledtrlc
Co, at 7101 Milwaükee ave. told
police Oct. 17 he Investigated a
.iounolsearosñd.7pimTìjesiJay
andieìind- o3 It, buniedrlrcle
sod a -wick burn In his parkIng
kn lfeaaldltwaatbeaècoiolsucls
tflcldeiitwlthioomonth, No other
dansageweareported,ThgcaU

Themanagerofarèstaurantwi
Detnpater reported reçeiring.a
phoned threat oi'oundndon Ort,

- lßtsblowspthevtctJm'scarvaaiisrn

large front storm window of a
. hanse on Kay Oct.14 with

4amageseutlflsatedat$50. .
. A model reckeibrokethe
front room thermopane window
of a home on Orado causIng *150
Indainages.

_BB pellets broke a window In
Clarowithesfin.

.
Someone poured paint

remover over n 1977 red and
silver Plymauth Volare parked
behInd u TV stare on Denipsier
st. cunning $400 In repair
damages. aThe victim said cire in the dpeeking lot have been vandalised
Monday and Tharsday evenings
forthe puatseveral weeks,

J. hard obJect was thrown
hrn the thennepuor window of
lfajdadi cat.er. 7500N. caldwell
during the night of Oct. 17

cuaslng$liolndamugea.
Suiilclousaelivftle,

Two girls, ages 5 and 7 years
toldthelr mothers they were hi
vited Oct. 10 to enter adark blue
cardrlvenby4toßyouths.

The young girls said they were
Milking home from Oak School
around 9:30 pm, Wednesday
when they were accented at Ked-
nie and Oleander by the youths
whacalledtothe girls to enter the
car because "we bave same
treatafor you."
Thefta from astas

Two wheels and a tire were
stolen from tao trunk of a 1976
Olds Cutlass parked Oct. 14 on
Iteva.

Someone threw a rock thru
the window of a 1977 blue Mazda
Oct. 14 causing $175 In damages
to the rar. Taken were a CB
radio, fuzzbustor and amplifiers
with theft laus of $400.

...Two hubcaps valued at $110
were stolen from a 1975 Chevy
Impala parkedOct. 12 an Golf rd.

...meono brokethewlndow of
a 1970 Ford Mustang during the
morning of Oct. 19 while the cor
was parked on Grass Pt. Rd.
coming $50 in damages and theft
of5 CB radlovalued at$180.

..,DurIng the evening of Oct. 18
someone stole 4 hubcaps valued
at $221 and a $17 hoed ornament
fröm a 1975 silver Cadillac
parked in the Lawrenceweod
Shopping Center.
Bond forfeiture warrant

A 30 year old Chicago man was
arrested Oct. 16 durIng a traffic
stop In the 8000 black of
Mllwuukeeave. and charged wIth
3 counts of bond forfeiture.
itetull theft

A 22 year old Oak Park man
was arrested for theft from a
store at 9100 Golf rd. Oct. 14 and
later released under $5.000 bond
pending a Nov. 17 court hearIng
InNIle

Security police apprehended
the man after he was observed
ñiakthg several trips from the A
ii P n$Ore to his auto carrying
numerous bottles of liquor.

Burglars
frightened
away

Intruders who braké Into an al:
fice building-between 9 p.m. and
midnlght Oct. 12 were appareútly
frlghtoned Into Jamping a wall
partition and fled the area
withouttakingunything,

Police said the burglars.
damaged several locks to gain
entry Into the factory drea uf
Richardson Ink Co. ut 7777 N.
Merrimac. Once inside they
broke Into the general office
where they bogan to ransack the
Orka when they were suddenly
frIghtened off.

Stole truck
:. recovoëd
AtÑrksti,Ien InCaliforniu was-

recovered Tuesday, Oct. 17 after
a- Nifes policeman becaiin
uinpicism of the car parked at
the fruveladge, 7247-Waukegan
rd.

Foliceteokthedrjverofthe car
Into custody at Fargo ave. and
Wàukegan rd.after he leftthe,
motelTüenduymorning,

With charges pending by
Culifarnin authorities, Kenneth
Miller. Z2, of long Beach, CalIf..
was turned over to Cook County
herIff's police pending ex.

tradition In Pennsylvanin on an
utatanding warrant for theft by
eception according to NIbs

police.
Lt. Frank Stankawico sold hin

uspiclam were aroused when ho
nawthe whitopirkupiruck atibe
culifonda license In the motel
parking lot. Investigatlan
Fevealedthecarhadbeenutolen,

Charge trio with
illegal possession

Police arrested three men
Friday, Oct. l3whowere charged
with pOssession of burglary tools
und m$rlJuuiia utter a Nlles
paliceiflan on routine patrol sho'
tly after midnight became
saspiduasofthefracejviif

Arrested were Steve Vellor, 23,
of 21 Krlstandr. In Schasmburg;
Dave Tanaka, 22, of 734
Bucklngham, Chicago and Gil
Zona, 24, 905 Graceland In Des
Plaines. Vetter was released un-
der $5,000 bond and Tanaka and
Zeun were out under $3,000 bonds
peoding an October hearing in
Nies Circuit Court.

DetectIve John Katsoollas said
ivatlnrt made him suspicious
when he observed the three men
driving slowly around Emerson
Junior High und Jeffersnn
GrammarSchaol,

He followed their car and wet-
ched as they stepped across from
the grammar school and

- proceeded ta hide some tools
later Identified as sledge hoaun.
mer, pick axes and a crow bar In
the shrubbery.

Katsoolias said he called for
reinforcements and after a high
speedchase converged ontho trin
at5l9Aastin In Park RIdge.

Investigation of the rar turoe
up a brawn popar bag contolnIhg
300 grams (14 on.) of a green
leafy substance. The three
declined o explain their oc.
tivitles.

Daring daylight
-armed robbery
An armed robbortotlng a small

calibre blue steel revolver netted
$650 In cash from Jewel.Oscn
Food Store, 0730 Dempotor st.,
Thesdayaftornaon, Oct. 17.

The robber eatored the store
around 1:50 p.m. and ap-
proaching the service desk
placed a Jewel grocery hag on
the counter ordering three em-
ployees behind the desk to "flu It
up".

A Chicago man standing near
the dàk bogan to walk away
was to1dto slay by tag robber
wha polistgd the gun at the em'
loyees and told them to empty
e store's safes.
After fillingthe hag, he told the

witnesses to stand still while he
walked outside, where It wan
unlmOwI whether he left walking
orisianauto. :1

He was describd In bis lato
turtles, about 6 ftiolI,-welgblng
140 lbs., with slicked back haIr,
mustache and.wearinga heavy
Jacket und darkulscks.

Attémpted house
burglary

A young hlghsclje1 girl retar-
nedtoherBrucedr. home shortly
stter2p.m. Frida3, Oct. 13 to 500
ayoungmalelnfruder-teaving
thehouse by the rear door.

Pollceéald the burglar entered
by breakInga glum panel In the
reardoor and Waafinpracess of
rânsackingthe master bedroom
whenthe victim returned home.

, Tàké t!Tsh
froth store

ùroty $140 In cash
was reported miming Saturday,
Oct. 14 from Paper MIlihiM 9106Golfrd.-:.

The sales clerktold police 2
men entered the store around
13p:wI., onof 11mm asked the
employee to show hIm seme cas-
dies atUie rear of the atore while
the other man j'emained ut the
frònt nearthe rush register. A
few minutes later both left the
sto! The cash w dincovered
mInngshoruyafpJ!L

es- _

The Biube,Th,day,Ocfrbergsilfl

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
Ovar 25 Years zperIenc.

757ONMiIWaukée Avenue, Nues
, i1O:W. Burliflgton, La Grange

We know our business. We
appreciate yours. Our prices are
NOT the moot reasonable bat
they aro- io ihr sog roo. Your
home is your castle. Our quality
prodacts will make yoar home
worth more. They will stand the
lest of lime.

You will be treated more than
fairly. We hace no gimmicks. No
hidden charges. Oar work s fully
goura steed

We stood by our producls and oar
crallmanship. Because YOU are
our best advertisement. You will
tell others, either good things or
bad thiogsabuul us.

More prudséls und services io the
U.S.A. are sold by-word.of-moulh
than by all the electronic and
prisl medias combined.

The ONlY cuslract worth its salt
is MUTUAl, SATISFACTION.

We have had our say.

What du YOU say?

ÍL\..

For Information Coli

NILES-NORTHWEST

. 79237OO

I .FIE.TI .E
E I-t R.

. AWNINGS CANOPIES SIDING -DOORS
o SOFFIT Et FASCIA s SEAMLESS GU11ERS

FREE ESTIMATES - NO OBLIGATION
(AMPLE PARKING)

ALL STYLES AND COLORS

I

AVAILABLE

ALL NATIONAL BRANDS

LARGEST SHOWROOM

FREE ESTIMATES

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

For Information Call:

LA GRANGE-SOUTHWEST

354-6100

The Bigle, Ibi iiday, Oetobergi, 178

Off the NILES POLICE BLOTTER,



St. John Brebeuf's First

Annúál TraCk-Aihon
lie l978-78Iywbrought great educational eaperience fora greatly eapanded athletic the studente involved. They can

program forSt. John Brebeuf. To beghi to asnume nome direct
enable more girls to participate responsibility for the Un-
In booketbalI, St. John nowbas a provement of theIr athletic
new travelingoixth grade gifln'- progr,m through their own
ha$ketballteainandanewneven- initiative and dedication. Pléase
thgradeglrls'team. Thlnyearst. Suppe min their efforts.
John in also entering new
baseball and track tannin. To
make this expansion possible
while malntatsi two football
teams, five other basketball
teosos, two softball teams, a
volleyball team and four
cbeerleading squads, the St. John
Athletic Board is sponsoring ils
First Annual Track-A-Thon on
Nov.4.

s John Brebeuf students will
be running or walking as many
quarter mile laps as possible
within an bnnr period, rain or
shine, from 9a.m. to 3 p.m. The
homerooms will be competing
against one soother for sponsors
and total laps rus. The winning
homerooins at each grade level
will be treated to a giant pizza
party. There will also be in-
dividual $15 gift certificates for
the best trockster" In the class.

One of your young neighbors
will becoming to yes within afew
days to ask for a pledge to poyo
sickle, dime, a quarter, or a
douar for each lap he or she
makes around the 1/8th mile
track.

The Track-A-Than cas be a

annual Open House forparento on
Thursday, Oct. 28.

Parents of North students are
invited to come and meet their
students' teachers and get to
know the school and its people.
Parents will fellow their duden-
to' regidor class schedule far the
evening, and refreshments will
be served in the school cafeteria.

PTC Visitation
Evenings

Parents of Malñe East students
are invfled to meet teachers at
Maine Easton Wednesday, Nov.
1, or Monddy,Nov. 6,at the an-
nualOpenHosse,,jghts.

P.T.C. (Parent Teacher Coso-
cil) OpenHosse will be Nov. 1 far
parents A tUrs L and Nov. 6 for
those In the second half at the
alphabet. Haurs on both of these
evenlngsarefram7g.3op,,

W1SS JONES, MICHIGAN 49061
ALLEY PH $16) 21.5635

NNfripIle chair
a 94 SkI ,uoa with T.8ara iPórnallf* .Skl nasali .Nlt. Siding. sisiun.t ar

CERTIFIED 8ARN TO SIC! CENInI Plier. noyons c inán io di
in qraap beaus, wnl,prieat., or pious..

WRITE ÓR CALL:
.

Jim er $mdy Whn.w..SwIsa Veiloy, Jons,. MI 49061
Ph(616)2444638 . -

'; - CLOSEST TO YOU

BETTER REPRESENTATION
FOR BETTER SUBURBS

PUNCH
#. "168

PÚÑCH
#. 570

- '

Voto-For , -,.. : '

These Suburban Candidates *
For Cook County Commissioner

_WIIISo4'8IIJ

BAILEY,
" . . p.I Helft,

h _.,lts

. Northi
Open HOuse
lles Ñarth will be holdine

P(INCH
o 575

NUes West
aftèr School
sports
On;way in which atudents at

Hiles West hlh nchaól can make
andaI contacta and give their
body healthy exercise too is to
Join the afterecbool intramural
sports program. The emphasis in
this program in on fun, with im'
proved health and fitness as a
desirable aide benefit, said Mike
Skuban, intramurais director.

Skuban bas expanded the
program this year to provide op-
portunitlewforce-ed activities, as
well as the usual separato
boy/girl offerings. Bays and girls
together can enjoy recreational
swimming, a cross country con-
testand badminton.

There ore programs tor beys
only in basketball and gym-
nastics free play. Theycan tabeo
fitness program, learn to play
tennis or enter a tennis tour-
foment. Girls have their own
programs for basketball and
a5tellgysnflaotics.

Although open te all students at
the school, athletes in season are
not permitted to engage In in-
tramural activities
Oimultaneously. Rutes of good
conduct ar a part et the in-
tramural program an In a
physician's permission s11p for
otudens attending restricted
regular Physical Education

Skuban said that almost 300
dudosOs participato in this fall's
Intramuralprogram weekly.
- WInners of the intramural

track meet for girls which was' already held, are Eins Parker,
high jump, Joyce Chains, lang-
jump, Jean Reljac, shot put, Pat-
ty Quist, discus, Linda Weiss, 100
metor,KrisYoufra, 2510 meter,
Jenny Weiss,'iOO meter," Tawny
Haussnond, 800 meter, Karen
Shea, 1,500 meter and Ann
O'Boyle, ltometerhurdjes.

Math competition
The Maine Eastnsatls team baa

a second place finish in its can-
ferencemeetmsrnday, Oct. l2at
St. Patrick's.

lraIlne Lee, Mike Lachman,
Sun HaSch, and Kwan HaChung
all ended upthe conipeNtion with
pêrfectres, ,, '

.*
.*

sta OO,C ' ' '

FARR'
'

*
' anitto *

*,
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WILLIAMS' . KREJCI
. Wlnn.lk. ' . Lv,.

Praise for
Sam Berger

OnarEdimr:
Ihave beenpublicly supporting

TuItion Tax Creditfarthepastoix
months. thave publicly askedosr
elected officiais to oupport it in
order that the U.S. Supreme
Court wouldhavethe opportunity
to ride on its constitutienallty.

On Oct. 17 t heard Sans uagar,
4th District Democratic
Senatorial CUndldate, announce
publicly his support for l'ultion
Tax Credit. Mr. Berger based his
support on the constitutional
right of every citizen to have his
or ber isaue decided by the
Supreme Court. Mr. Berger per-
formed o personal Profile in
Courage.

Mr. Berger did not alato his
personal preference but he did
reaffirm his own belief in the
Constitution. He satdthat parents
at Jewish, Catholic and
Protestant private ochool
children deserve their'day in
court. He spake out for our
children and not against anyone
er any organization. I am now
sincerely thanking Mr. Berger
for lilo concern for our private
school çhlldcen. Good luck in
your election for State Senator In
the4thDlatrlctl

Sincerely,
ThomasW. Flysin

- Niles,1ll.

Let's return
- Ab Mikva
to Congress

, DearEditor:
Congressman Ab SOlkva's tight

against excessive naIne created
by aircraft taking att and landisig
at O'Haile ai4eort, his vote to
sustln President Caftos's veto of
the inflationary 'Pork Barrel'
bill, his vote against the ,
i bombai, etc., are well
dacumented farta. Why than the
almost fanatic apposition to his
candidacy? lt is his stand far a
strong gun control bill.

Let's face It Ab Mikva, along
with Congressman Paul Simon,
Senator Edward Kennedy and
others of Ube mind, have long
been a thorn in the sido of the
National Rifle aosociatien and
the crisnlsialelement. Thepower-
tal and well thsantiyo gun
lobby npenda millions at dollars
eachyeartodjscredjtond detest
prepon-enta of a strong gws con-

If for Udo reasan only (and
thrre arc many othersl let'n
retain Ab Mikva to Congress la
continue the uphill battle to pans
auch a bW which reery Gallup
Poll down in favored by an aver-
whebmiag majority lunging from
O8to78perccotafthepplc,

HoraldF. Bunt
Niles

Thanks from
SiB Golden
A overo
-e,--

RYAN. iHILLIARD -, WcWishthndaurgraUtudeOh F,,.nt MeSvnG,e,. to you for the gift you provided* fer our First Card and Bunco
VOTE DEMOCRATIC NOV. 7th Patty.

your generoaity, our.

* party wasahagenuccesa.rooF,, 0 De,co.,.eCa,,Qt c,00 crani, .

Thankyouagalnforyoargift.

Stanley E.Gdecki, Preaidem
Sill Goldiss Agern Club

I[_LETTERS t'E"DiToR
Time to gt out
of Unitéd
Nations
DearSir:

Everyone in concerned about
high taxes. But have you ever
wandered how much money
America's taxpayers bave
Shelled out to the United Nations
each year?

Presently, we have to pay at
least 25% of the regular UN
budget. By compariaon, a
majority of the member nations
Individually contributes only
8.02% of the budget As a group,
these eations pizy less than one-
sixteenth the amount contributed
by U.S. taxpayers. Yet, they
make upmorethsn half the votes
in the UttGenerat Assembly.

The UN budget is usually
established tar a two-year period.
For 1970-77 the budget was $800
millan, $280 millIon of which bad
to be paid by the UnIted States.
Forlh7t.?9theGeneralAjsembly
approved a record-high $900.
million budget. TheUnited Stotes
will, theretare, have to shell ou%
anaddltlonal$S48nduon. ''

But, that's only the tip of the
iceberg! Besides the regular
budget, there are also separato
budgets tor a number of UN
agenclea. ' During 1976-77 these
separate budgets.mode up ap-
prdzlmately2l'3 OftOtal UN open-
ding. About 10% of thin amoant
(and, therefore, about 40% of
total UN upendisig) came from
the UnIted States. Altogether, the
United Staten sank a billion
dollars Into the United Nations
during 1974-77, anda total et 7
btlllonthcough 1977.

For further intoconation, visit
the American Opinion Bookstore,
l4lßWaokeganrd., Glenview.

What hachan purchased with
all of these contributions? Beve
we purchaaed a platform for
American ideals? On the cowi
frary,the UNhasatongrecorj et,.
auppreosing basic rights and'
glOrttylngt7vants!

Because of thin ohamefut
record, the UNanniversary (Oct.
24) invlewedbmajejMeUnc
as "a UnIted Natiqns Day of
Shame", 1ustesdofthraf our
money down the-UN'rathoie, Ito
timetogetUSòutl efUso United
Nations. ": -- .

Yourotyply, .-...
. . . (Mra-)Genezapezalka,. .- Nilea,Ill.

Jcc Singles
discussion

015 Honesty the Best Policy?"
a npecial uliiglea dIscussion of-
feresi through the Adult Services
Department of Mayer Kaplan
Joe. 1050 Church, aebte will be
held on Tucuthy, November 7
fromß-lOp.m.

The program is designed for
aeparated, divorced or widowed
paresIa (mothers and/ar fathers i
whose children may or may nut
be living with tlsesn,

Mary Tanznian, M.S.W., will
lead thy diacussaulan an the proa
and/or cans nf aharing your
social/sexual life with othrr
children.

On December 9, Kayla Cluse,
M.S.W. will dincuan "Parent
Power," diaciplineas Itrelatea to
the development otages at
childhood.

Fees per aenalosi are members
$1.10, affiliates nanusombern
$210

call Gall Prince, 87S, 4217
fermntormatlen,

LADl, LADISB
Are you ready for o treat? The

Nilen Park DIstrict in offering
'ioirn day-time trips oelected
"uottoryeurinterests. Nov. 14 we

sylteyouto join asen oar way to
Chicago's finest attraction,
Chinatown. This trip includes a
guided tour through the many
fascinating attractions In
ChInatown, lands at the exquisIte
Cblam'n restaurant, and shop-
ping at the various boutlqueo
alongthe way. Pleáse come with
us on a trip to the 'near" Far
East. More Is In store as we ven-
tare to the Christmas Tree Story
House in Lake Forest on Nov. 29.
And an Dec. 5 ali will enjoy a day
at shopping at the well-known
Water Tower Place. Watch the
newspapers for these and more
upcoming trips. It you woald like
to sign up or need more Intur-
motion, stop by the Park DistrictOffire at 7877 Milwaukee ave.,
Hiles.

HALLOWEEN IS HAUNTING
NflS

On Oct. 28 the NIlen Park
District in celebrating this year's--

oween with a parade and
party. Meet the ghosts at our

¿t.wo as we parade from Oak
School to Grennan Heighta
Recreation Center starting at i
p.m. Be there andjoin the parade
In your scariest costume.
F011Owing W11Ibe a party with
games. refreshments, and prizes
for the winners of the pouter and
coutume contests. Don't forget to
visit the ocary Spook House;
travel through this thriller - but
bangten to your WItS! Plan your
Halloween with us and join In an
theupookiestllme ofthe year.

hOuND IrORA ROUND?
We can all see the coining et the

cold, but there is 0th tIme to play
yourlastraundofgottattheNlles
Park District Tam Golf Course.
Fornowinaneotthe best tisnesof
the year te enjoy this popular
sport and fake in the beautiful

weather. This 9-hole course

ischalleugingtethebeginnerand'great for the advanced golfers.
The golf courue provides pull and
gas carts at low coot fees. Alter
that good round on the courue,
relax and enjoy refreshments at
the club bouse. The pro shop at-
fernallklndsofgolfaccessories-
teeo, golf ballo, golf clubs,
jackets, sweaters, andhate.

Cerne enjoy yourself at the
Tam Golf Courue, open Irons 4
a.m, to on-the'green-by 5 p.m.For more information, call the
coucoeat8ßli4697.

NILFSPARKOPENING8
Pooitiona have opened ter Ice

Rink Supervinor Park Saugers,
and General Maintenance under
the dE pcegram01 the NUes
PaekDlatrttt, Please apply atthe
Nitos Park District Office, 7837
Mll*aukooami., NUes.. Inaddition, there are custodian
penitiesia available that are nut
c9.'l'ArÈIBted. .,

; . ORT conference
Representatives et Northern

flilnete ' Region, of Women'a
American ORT (Organizatlan for

- . Behab00touenthrsughTroedng)
1UISeÌmOng408 delegates from

1100 Chapters throughout the
. Uulted'Statea'attending the 12th

NaticeialBoard,, Conferenceto be
heldOctolter 29 through Novons-
borsatDeacborn, Michigan.

: ORUr5'O5itly ' operates aver
loo .

vocational inotaliationo
threughoist' the world, A miStan

. ,andalsalfpeople have been
trained 'by ' ORT oince the

ganlsatfui was founded in 2810,

I PARK DISTRC,T NEWS I

Halloween Party
al Golf Maine

The Golf Moloc Park District
will be having a Halloween Party
for boyo and gicla in kindergar-
ten, tat, 2nd, & 3rd grades on Set.
Oct. 28, from lO-il:lla.m.

There wilt be cartoons, games,
prizes, refreshments and tun tar
oli. Boyoandglrisaretobein
costumes became prIses will be
awarded lnsnony categurles.

The party will be held at the
Community Center, 9220 Emer-
sun. There vili be o 35 tee, which
Is payable at the door. For tsr-
tiser intormatiun, contact the
park district at 297-3000, or stop
bytheofflceat9i29,e0,

Crusade of
, Mercy leaders
Skokie Resident, Jmeph M.

Savage, vice prealdent, The
Prudential insurance Company
of America, to serving as a
Busineso & Protesolanal Divislan
chief crusader tar the i978 and
Crusade ofMercy campaign.

Chief crusaders In the Business
and Profeosiosol Division. are
responsible for soliciting cam-
psign cootrlbutloos from mure
than 1,000 companies In the
Metropolitan Chicago area. They
alsu saucily professionals and
not-for-profit organisations, In-
cluding attorneys, engineers, ac-
c000tanto, educational in-
stilutloos, hospitols and human
care agencies.

The Crusade ut Mercy, the
United Way compoli in Chicago
and itt suburban communities,
this year Is seeking to raise $53
mltlionforhomancare services.

Henry M. Musielak, son of
Casimir and Harriet Musielak,
resldlngat79l5W. Maple, Mortes
Grove, received his Bachelor of
Science degree in Electrical
Engineering (rem Northwestern
University.

He Is a member et Phi Beta
Kappa, an honorary engineering
fraternity, andparticlpoted In the
University's co-op program. Hein
an alumnus of Notre Dome High
School In Nues, which he corn-
pleled with high honors. He was
also named ta the Who's Who
Among Students at American
Coltegesanduniversities.

This fall Henry will enter the
muster's program in electrical
engineering atNorthwentern.

. FREEbø>
f1 / . e

a/
the Morton Grove Bank

Gel ii all at The Morton Grove Bsnk. Free checking, Highest Inlerest rates permitted by
law, famous "Peanut Club" for young savers and all Ihe banking services that includes
personal, auto and commercial loans. Bank in our spacious new interior designed for'
customer convenience.
Select from these FREE gifts and visit fire people...good for people at
The Morton Grooe Bank.

52" u 52" NO IRON TABLECLOTH-Brown Only
with deposit el $300 or moro. luce chart below)
A praclical :ableçloth)or evisrvday use.

. Modo sl.5n% pelyesler oeS 50% rayen, deep brean
':551000th can Se machine washed and lmbled dry.
Consult the chart below to recèlse this thoughtful oltt
FREE or to receive o aenuine Quake, Lake Tablecloth
iñ natural color.

IatB hc1 mo(ton Grow Bank
a700 Waukegan Road Morton Grove. Illirroid 13121900.2000

A FULL
hEnniT; C Osa,esu bleui to substantial penalty

,f ,edeemod pr,o, lo maturIty

Famous GenuIne
QUAKER LACE TABLECLOTHS
wIth a hIstory ei classic nlegaace. ap-', eolios lS/, dacron so roe
tablecloth. Your choice- lo" s 00" rect0000iar or oso) 75!' roued.
)See chart ai teli)
Your choices 70" o 90" rectangular of oval, 75" road Genehm Quaker
Lace in the natural color )rom the famoas Quaker. Lace Mills et Penn.
sylvania. strong bat delicate lace tablecloths are easily cared for' to
give yearn of beauty and grace to year dinIng table. Patterned after
classic, lath century design. Machine washable' and permanent
yress, Quaker Lace is available in sIzes 70" u 00" rectangular sr eoal,
and 70" round. (Seo chart below) ANO ENJOY A TO NOW!

, OTHER TV's ON Ot5PLaY

19' dIagonal Color Porlab!e Magnavo,
With Automatic FIne Tuning, 100%
snlitl.state chasis.
In LIeu o) Interest ,

Qepusit 03,405 for 24 months
DeposIt $2,300 for 36 months
Qeposit $1 .605 fe, 48 nineths
5% IoteraalPfus'fV
Qeyo'sit $s,coÓ fo, 40 months

WITH DEPOSIT OF nace oe Mene- ,,a,r u,,,,, a,,r,e,,ros,rc,
o p,rae,,,,,,Inssaeeuanl e,,,,,, ,, ,,,,.,,.Ia,,,,,,..,,,,.,..a,,,.,,,,

'o per,,,ncn,e k,,n,ccaa, I "r- ".aaalcart pres,,l5a,irg,,ccauc I ' '"'

D,,C,,pI,a, ' $909 $4.999 a''r'cr,

Theflugle,'lburaday, October28, 1178 Page 19

Engineering degree
coñferred

PUNCH
Lsfln

f, 160
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Citizensbank
drive-in grand
opening

Gala festivItIes marking the of-
fidal grand opening of Citizens
Bank & Thist Company'n new
nix-lane drive-in facility ad-
jacent, ta the banks malo
building In Park Ridge, are
scheduled to start an Thursday,
October 26, and continue through
Saturday, October28.

To initiate the activities, Park
RldgeMayor MartinButlerand a
number of top-ranking bank of-
fielato and directoto will each
drive antique cars through a
chain of money 4 9 am. on Oc-
tober 28 to nignify the official
opening of the new facility,

During the three-day
celebration the. bank will be
featuring a special instant prize
sweepntäkea. In this
"Everybody's a Winner" sweep-
stakes, each person completing a
transaction at the new drive-in
will be given a sweepstakes card
in the nhape of an antique car.
The customer will scratch off the
windshield of this car with the
edge of a cain to determine what
prize has been won

Prises or certificates, which
will be distributed to the
customer Immediately, include
two escape weekends for two at
the Pheasant Run Lodge in St.
Charles, an automatic garage
door opener (Inizalled), free
ganoline, CB /ddias. deluxe

Towel offer
First National

Thereinotllltlthetoboyáètof
quality Liixorbothtoweli by
Muctex at conulderoble oaylngs
from the. FlrntNatlntol Bank of
DeaPinlnes,LeeandPralrje. .

When à depoolt of$210 armare
in made intoanew orexioting
savingn account, the bank-Is of-
fering cuntoners theeppertúcity
to purc the towels far below
Ñtalt coot. Theaetof 1OweIS,giI
display In the Mainsank Lobby,
inclUdeú an òvernlzed bath towel,
hand towel and wshclòth1n a
choice of aix decorator colar

A depoolt of *210 to $2,499 loa
new or existing savings account
permito the purchase of an 00f
towels for $10.50. They may be
purchased for $5.25 If the dupeuR
la $2,500 to $4,999 and are free If

Citizens Book & Trost Company, Park Ridge, the largest bank hi
illinois outside Chicago, Is celebrating the grand opening of Its new
six'lane drive-in facility. Customers are invited to participate In
the festivities which run from October 28 through October 28

highway emergency kits, and
sets of Currier and Ieu
placemats.

The nine-feet toll Jolly Rogers
1910 popcorn wagon will give
away bagsoffreshly pappe-I corn
to drive-up customers during the
festivitivs.

In order to keep the "personal
touch" In drive-In banking,
tellers will he located behind a
protective glass window which
allows them to maintain visual

- ondvoice contactwlth costumers
in all six lanco. The first lane will
be for commercial buuiness
customers who will transact
busiuss through o manually
operated drawer. Tellers '1ll
service customers in the other
five lanes by means of un-
derground tubes connecting the
enclosed work area with
customer service "islands."
-Capsale-carriers will be used to
traori the costumer's tran-
oactlon from the island to the
work area and back again
through these underground corn-
pressed air tubes. A canopy ex-
tending from the main building
will ohleld vehicles frodi the
weather. The outside lañe will.be
specifically designed to acorn.
modate the needs of vans,aod
similar-sized vechicles. All teller
statiomwlll lie able to h5ndle
b$h checking and ntvingu trail-
nactiom.

continues at
ofD es Plaines

the-deposit Is $5,000 er mare Soft
ündabntrbont,the100%cernbed
cotton Wiry towels retail at $17.
Theofferéxpires oliOct. 31 aran-

. tllsupplyls:
The-money must remain on

Jeptfot90 dayo and çonnotbe. tranuferred from one First
National accoulit to. another.
Savings accounts at the First
N*tlonal Bank of Des Plaines
e&n a fullli% interest, paid quar-'
terly, from.the-dayof depositto.
thedayafwlthdiawal. .

Businessmen Lons preventiun
in important. te n7din)ainil a
profit Adequate security mea
aùreshelppreventleiz,

With a Touch-Call phone, you don't t your home as they add convenience
need to make circles with the dial. to your conversation. They come in a

wide range of handsome
decorator colors and

styles. Just check the
back cover of your
telephone directory.
And call your Centel

., Service Representative
for details,

You just make time
z with the little buttons..

Very convenient when
you can't wait to say

something important
to somebody.

And Touch-Call
phones add as much

contemporary elegance

. s

With a TouchCa11 Phone.

s

CENTEL

CENTRAL TELEP+IONE

TheBugle,Thariday,Oct.berts, 1878

ILSINESSi
Key Personnel
selected for FNBOS
Dempster office

s fl3O
Leo-el'

i,suostc,nne.

Joseph Electronics, 8829 N.
Milwaukee ave., Nies, illinois,
has been named an authorized
stocking diotricutor by
Asaeciatedflesearcb,Inc.

Associated Research, Inc. 8211
N.l(imbullave.,Skokie,fll.. isa
leading desIgner and manufac-
turer of electrical teating In-
strumento uoed worldwide by

vg100 the new FNBOS Office on Dernpoter st. at Reeler ave.
opens early next year, John Patrick Kenne, Jr. (left) will be th
Manager and Cathy Doren, (right) will be the supervisor of teller
operations.

Keane, whohas been wlththeFlrst Notional Bank ofSkokie since
1973, is currentiy a customer service officer. Miss Doren Is In the
upecialaervice tellerdlvislonofthe book.

The new office, now being compléted, will have the name or-
rhitectural appearance as the main FNBOS building is Downtown
Skokie, andwilleffer bothdrlve-isand regular tellers.

Landscaping, that will blondine structure into the aurrausdings,
is ucheduledte be completed early is 1979.

Bank employee
honored for service

Bess K. Poulas, Assistant Cashier is the Personal Banking Dept.
of the First Notional Bank of 12es Plaines, recently celebrated her
25jhannlversary with the bank ut a reception given inher honor at-
tended by the entire bank stoff. Bank pfesident Arthur R. Weiss
(left) presented Mrs. Postas with a gift while William E. Stoat,
SenlorVice President, Real Estate Loans, welcomed herinto the 25
Year.Club. Mrs. Paulas joined the bank hi 1953 us a beokkeeper,
became a iqiler, and in 1960 was transferred to the Loan Dept. In
loge she was promoted to supervisor of the Loan Dept. prior to ber
present position of Assistant Cushier. A former resident of Des
Plaises Mrs. Poulosundherbusband, Louis, reside in Pork RIdge.

Joseph Eiectronic nasied

instrument dtiihutor
utility vompanles,(electrical con-
tractors, and maiufaetureru of
elecMcaloqulpmnt.

Robert Soeph(ls President of
the new distìki4or. Chuck Pon-
chorislales Maisager, Chuck An-
nella is Purchasing Agent, and
Lou VelrlI'ls General Manager.
Theflrmis2liyearuold.

P.gelI TheBag1e,Thundy,Oetobçr2$, 1978
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until 1O3O am, at the Am-
bulatory Care Center, 1775
Ballard. An appointment is
required. Paran appoinment and
to learn what stops tofollow prior
to taking the test, caIl thPpcton
Grove Health department 965.
4100, before Nov. 3 or visit the
Villapo Hall, 0300 Lincoln, prior
to NosÇ 7.

Diabtes is a major health
problem in thê United States.
One out of every twenty people
has diabetes or will develop it
daring his or her lifetime. An
estimated 400,060 Chicago and
norhern Illinois residènt have
diabetesbut 60 percent remain
undetected.

The screening program io your
opportunity to tears if you ae
one of these undetected case
Early detection, followed 'by

COntIIIUOdIrOmMGP.1

Following Theparade will be
the 2nd Annual Celebration to he
held from 1:30 . 3:30 ntheCom.
mwilty CeoterGymnaninin. Last
year over 200 children and adulta
participated io this fun, exciting
event of gamea and goblins.
Prizes will be awarded at the diO.
Ocrent ganse booths. Also, the
most popular of all - The Spook
Noose", which everyone towed
last year will be beck with lots of
gohlins and ghosts. Be sure sotto
mino this Halloween Special
Event!!!

For more information contact
the Park Office at 905-1200,

prompt medical advice and
proper care, improve the
diabetic's chances to lead a
longer, healthier, more prodac.
tivelife.

WE HAVE MOVED TO A
NEW LOCATION

UNDER SAME MANAGEMENT

TOWN b COUNTRY
AUTO PARTS

(FuumedvVillagoPiazaAuto Parts)
DIVISION OFTOWN COUNTfIY

1258W. DempsterSt.
MortonGrove, IlL

966-0990
HOIJR&
WEOKDAYSIIo8
SAT:BtoS
SUN:ltiiz

Your
savings .

at work for
you &your
neghborhoöd.

a

'
Managers of financial ¡nstitútlonS tend toward conser-
vatism. There aie goòd reasons for this. Primarily, theex-
perience of time has shown with rare exceptions thO con
servative_way lo be the successful way.otdeùligwitk
money. At Cook County Federal Savings we treat your
money with gnat care. Most of our Savings capital comes'
from our neighbors here and is reinvested in the form
of mortgage loans off"homes right here ¡n the
neighborhood You get the highest return on your Invest
ment and your neighborhood progresses through capital
made available in the form of mortgageoans

We aré -your nelghbothood institj,ition, and we will ner
forgetit! ' . .. ./- ', .-

. /
ÇookCounty Federa4avings
2720 West Devon Avenue è1Icago 761 2700

orton Grove966-69709147 NohWtkèqanRoØ

Our Lady of Ransom
Student Council

Shown above L to r. Front Row: Sue Cartland,
Çomminsioner of Academic Affairs; Mark
Bobowoki, Secretary; Lora DiNapeli, Comm. of
School Spirit. Middle Row: Mark Gifien, Vice
President; George GriffIn. Comm. of Ecology.
Back Row: Mro. Carolyn Draland, Moderator;

o akton. . . Continuedfrom Pagel

expiring in 1980, Oakton has been
intensIfying its efforts to lease or
obtain suitable educational
facilities for Ito growing student
body.

Because Phase I of the campos
In Des Plaises will acçommodate

only about half of Oakton's
enrollment of almost 7,000
students (not including MON-
NACER enrollment of moro than
12,000) It Is imperative for the
collegeto provide supplementary
facilities to serve the needs of
thousands of students in the
eastern part of the college
district.

Remember that for nine yearn
now Oak000 faculty and students
have had to une makeshift
clanarooms and laboratories,"
Friedman noted. "Oakton must
alaobearthe costofrepalring the
leased bulldingn on the interim
campus and even pay real estate
taxes here." Lack of adequate
parking on the interim campus
has been an overwhelming ber'
dahip for Oakton studento in
recent yearn. Oakton Is growing
anddesperatoly needsfacillties.

"Those who feel that Oakton
sbeuld. beve been interested in
Riles Eastneedto become aware
that the northern boundary of.
Oakton'n district is Lake-Cook
Road. ont Dempoter or Golf,"
Friedmanstated.

He stressed the importance of
central location, Ax of July, 1977,
Oaktan'u district includes Now
Ther and Northfield Townohipa,
In order to nerve the needs of
residents ofthe expanded college
district. be pointed out, Oakton
has an obligation to provide ncr-
vices andauitablefacthtlen in the
east-cenu'al part of the district.

Oakton'o offer is aubjeet to ap-
provaI by the Nllea Township
111gb School Board of Education,
the illinois Community College
Board and Board of Bigher
Education and io nubject to
receiving fundlngprovldod bythe
nieto, According to the Illinois
Community College Act, 75 per
cent of the coat of cammonjtr
college facilities is paid by the
stato.

'Jw . .
Cout'dframSkoMe-L'wçpj
criminal jw,j section uf the third
municipal district and baa heard
niore than 400 felony cases, Hein
highly regarded by the Qicago
Bar Association, and by hia
colleagues, Ho in currently a
candtdateforjudge of the Circuit
court of Cook County in the up-
coming November elecejon

Eileen Whalen, Comm. uf Religious Affairè;lKeei
Kortau, Comm. of Public Relatlonn; Ens
Kowalozyk, Comm. ofGirlsAthletico; Phil Novak,
Comm. af Boys Athletico; JoAnne Lynch,
President, Jim Rouchienaki, Treasurer and Mike
Skrypchak, Comm. of Cultural Affairs.

Maine East crass
colrnlry team

'the Moine East cross country
team moved near the top of the
Illinois ranking with nome ost-
standing performances at the
liliana Invitational Saturday,
Sept 30.

The varsity, placing second out
at 21 teams, heat defending state
champion Deerfield and number
one ranked Fremd. Maine East
waspacedbyPaulliaffes,eleven-
th; Mike 5gb, thirteenth; and
Mark Katz, Stan Coarewski, and
Dan Photon.

The sophomore team
eutablinhed itself an the bent
oophomoro team in two states 14
with an overwhelming victory.
Bob DIoses. Keith Warner, Dan
Didier, Tom Phalen, Gerry
Guglielmo, andJimKomperdaall
performedverywell.

The freslunantearn beat all the
Illinoisnchools and placed necond
bythreepoints beateam from In-
diana, Curt Rothllsberger, Vie
Gnigolo, Mike Overbeck, Dave
Stein, Dave Stan, and Chris Stia-
nettleadthofreshmaiDeinano,

Maine East wan the highest
finlohing Illinois school an alt
threelevels of competition inthin
twoutatomeet.

Saint Joseph Hall
Governor

Saint Joaeph's College has an-
nounceditahallgovemornfor
19?8-79acadeioicyear.

The governors include Ed-
wardGrifthi, son ofMr. and Mm.
Edward Grjffij of 9443 OverhiN,
Morton Grove, and a 1975
graduato of Nuire Dame High
School. Laut school year he ser-
ved as a student senator to the
Studentdanociationsgow...
CoflI'dfromSbekje-L'wpl

Kim Wilson han been doing ahi
perforniancea for live yearn.
Originally [rem Gory Indinan.
Kim hoe performed fer ihe
"Sports Illustrated" Skiing
Demanotratiuns at Aspen and
Snowinanain 1976. Hehasaliant
of other freestyle titles and
Cbe1aplaflJhipat0bJsre-or.j

Oakimi Park is located at 4818
w, and N, at Oaktcn andlkokle
Boulevard in ShaMe. For ad
diUanalin1omantn caIIIlI.1118.

For Lovable Plush Snowmen or
Timely Ouality Lucite '°" ...
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8.00
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4.00 3.00 2.00 FREE

TWO
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4.00 3.00 2.00 FREE

ChIetI Tray & Sifting
B.50 1.00 5.00 3.50 FREE

PsitiiioedSiisck,
e.00 6.00 5.00 FREE

., 9.00 1.50 5.50 4.00 FREE
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10.00 9.00
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4.50 2.50

3.00 FREE

9.00 1.00
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Congratulations to:

-A J?iT1hJ PitL'll
On Your Election

and Installation as

The Two Hundredth

and Sixty Fourth Pope

Shown above to Karol Cardinal Wojtyla (right), now Pope John
Paul Il, with Ted Proybylo (left), owner of the Home of The White
Eagle, 0845 MIlwaukee ave., Nues. The Cardinal visited NUes
dorioghloChicagotourin August, 1976.

- Richard J Harczak Ted Przybylo
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Blase supports Sam Berger

Samuel S. Berg Democratic candidate for State Senator In the
Fourth District (ctured right), discusses his campaign with Nies
Mayor Nicholas Blase, Maine- Township Democratic Commit-
teeman. The two conferred following an outdoor bocci ball tour-
nament held as a benefit for Congressman Abner Mlkva (D-ltth
District). Blase said he wholeheartedly supports Berger and looks
forward to blu election Nov.?.

Berger: Eliminate sales tax
on food, medicine -

Samuel S. Berger, Demscratic all consumers, particularly to
Candidate fsrStste Senator in the benefit senior citizem and others
Fourth District, this weak said he whollveonflzedIncomes.
favors elimination of state sales
tax on the purchase of food and
medicine.

Berger said tbat If bois elected
in November he will work for the
repeal of laxes enthuse Items for

SKI PARADISE VALLEY
SKI HILL

Alpi,.

SPECIAL GROUP RATES
NW Pl. PP,11p5fl110.l,bpp,.ßJpl,,.

- 414-763.9997

"Thehlghcostoffoodand&sgs
today makes It increasingly dif-
ficult for many persons hi the
Fourth DIStrICt and throsgjiout
Illinois toafford these staples st
life and to make ends meet. I
believethe stateshould du wh$ It
can by the elimination of sales
tax to eàs the burden of hi-
Dation for everyone," Berger
said. -

Berger said the Fourth District
seeds a State Senator in
Springfield who is sensitive is the
problemsand needs of the elderly
and limited-Income familles.

ELECT SUBURBAN
JUDGES ON MERIT

Recommended' l;v the Chicago Bar
Contisittee or Evalootion of Candidateo

)Tg fill vacsocies)

Herbert D.Jones,Jr.
Private )irscticc of las,- for 35 years

GoraldS. Murphy
PrjO)Icing anornev for 25 yearr.

Marvin H. RUÙi,nbórg
: 32years experience in all esorti

- )Foradditlonal judgeships)

Jerome T.-Burk:
Associate

3adgc iñ&oI974

- -- Ronald J. Cra fle -

lb vean ofjudiciaÍepperieocr

PUNCH
_# j9

PUNCH
# 221

PUNCH
# -223

PUNCH
#241

PÙÑCH
# 242 -

-

Francis P. Butler
A to t Pdg ç 1974

Your Suburban
Democratic ßi4mcnz! Candidates

- Vote Depjtcrafjc Nov. 7. 1978
- - -

psldFwne'Dsnlur,t rsteotcont--
s,ueW.

iii w,,, RaidAlpi Sm.. cobo. Ill.0000t.

atmi far Mlkva annaanced
today that President Jimmy car-
ter plans to campaign In the Ten-
1h Congressional District for
Congresasiman Abner Mlkva on
theevenIngofNov. 2.

The President and
Congressman Mlkva will hoot a
rally for Mlkva'a campaign
volanteers and supporters. The
Mlkva volunteers have been
working In the Tenth DIstriCt
precincts since August, when
Vice President Walter Mondale
kicked off the campaign at an
outdoor rally In Evanston on
Mikva Messenger Day. The
volunteers' goal is to pemoonally
contact nearly 2f0,OtO voters by
Election Day, Nov. 7. Mlkva'a
campaign workers by then Will
number over five thousand,

Commenting on President Car-
tor's visit, Mlkva said, "I am
pleased that Preslde9t Carter.ls
coming to the district to help
stimulate interest In the election
and speak to the people who
make my campaign a success.
When Jimmy Carter visited the
district In lf76, he was anis-
spirattan to the volunteers. I ex-
pect his enthusiasm to he even
more contagious this year," he
added.

For further Information con-
tact CItizens for Mlkva, Linda
Bees, 900 Lee st., Des Plaines,
827-9310.

Gàvemiw to cam

wfth Porter
(Evanston), Governgr James

Thompson wifi campaign with
Republican Candidate for
Congress-in the Itth.Dlstrict sn
Thursday, October28.

The daywlilconsistof: 7-8 am.
Des Plaines Trains and 8:30-12
noon Visits to Universal Oil
Products and City Products in
Des Plaines; Teletype Inc., Mor-
ton Grave.

CoaSt Guardap-
U.S. Congressman Abner J.

MUova onnoonced today that the
United States Coast Guard
Academy Is currently accepting
and processing applications fer
appointment as Cadet, U.S. Coast
Guard,Clsssof 1983.

Applications and additional In-
formation may be obtaIned by
writing ta: Director of Ad.
missions, United State Coast
Guard Academy, New London,
Connecticut. 06320. FOR MORE
INFORMATION CONTACT: Ed
Sch:offlèèaf Comressman
Ab!I!rJPya.E84RE0.

W. -Clemeñt Stoñe
speaks to Nilés
Township GOP:

4:

W. clement Stone, who boit a bllllon dallar company on a good
idea, hard work and a borrowed $ltO, Is shown above with
Congressional candidate JohnPorter and ConsmltteemnspWilliam
R. Kearney at the Nies Township Republican Dinner Danceheld
thlsweek.

Stenewasthe featuredspeakeronaprogram which also honored
past President Morton C. Kaplan, former Morton Grove Thistee
Juanita Sobo, Woman's Organization Preldent Wanda Ames, for. -,
mer ComjnJtteewon,a.ss i.erralne Ross and former Canimitteenom
John J. Nlsnrad. Guests Intlude Farmer Cong. Donaldltumnsfeld
andAttñpeyGeiWmiBlll.,

TrOy editorialized'for
providing' valuable service -

¡n opposing Scott
Richard J. Tray, Democratic

Candidate for Attorney General,
wan editórialized In a recent
editorial from rentrai Diluais as
follows:

Troy weight om Scott
At the outset, Richard J. Troy

of chicago, the choice of Cook
Coanty Democrats to oppose At-
Is,. Ges. William J. Scott, struck
as as short on credentialo.

Troy has neithera high public
profile nor a political base out-
stde a tight Chicago party circle.
Additionally, Scott bas bOisa a
popular man and effective vete-
getter. Even a bettor-known and
better-qnáliflepj opposent would
havean uphilifight.

Nomietheless, Mr, Scott cannot
continue to occupy his moiustaln-
top, above-It-allattliade and gain
respect. Mr.- Troy - has nfade
legitimate Campaign points and
deserves better answers than he
bas been:g . 9800180 doser-
ves answers frein Mr, Scött- slut
froiñ-Scattdeptmtiei. - - - -;- -

-

Troy thon far has provided a
valuable service )n opposing
Scott. Helms revived debate ever
the state's system nf employing
hundreds of private lawyers an
part-time (but often generously
paid) assistant attorneys
general. Troy also had cited con.
Dici of interest is some of those
part-timers who have defended
çtllents charged with criminal of-
femes withouttellismg the clientof'
the relätionnbip with the etate's,
chief prosecutorIo officer. That
courts sometimes have not foand
conflict of isterentin nome rains
is not coñelosive.

Iñasmuoh os many of the
I aaslstaiit attorneys general ore
political managers in Scott's
Campalgs, the whole system is
open to attack, We think the
ayitem,nliould be ended, or so
retrencljed-that Scott's legal ar--

.my Is redücod te an effective
,p_on. FòI' poUnding on this
lssue,-Mr. 1 should be corn-
mended Ifnotelected

-Automatlo T,sosts,Planshapeb,e, n000s,d Ovine Fad,,a I Pesen, Se,l,mto lak,,lteäl
Nov-t, toto. - -

j
Yes! You will maintain a zero balance in your
checking aäcount.

Yes! All of your deposits remain in your savings
account until they're needed tcovera personal check.

Yes! Your savings earn 5% passbook interest,
the highest allowed by law.

Yes! You'll nevergain fear an overdraft on
your checking account.

Yes! Saver's Checking can be absolutely free.

No! lt's not an interest-bearing checking account-
but it's the next best thing!

With Saver's Checking all of your deposits are car-
ned in your savings account earning high bank
interest. When you write a personal check, the bank
automatically transfers funds In $50.00 increments
from your savings to cover the check. In effect,
you'll be maintaining a zero bälance in your check-
Ing account Your funds will be working for you in
your savings accountearning interestuntil
they're needed. to cover a check. As long as you

maintain a minimum monthly savings balance of
$2,000.00, Saver's Checking is absolutely freeno ''
service ortransferfees!

Complete and return the coupon below or stop in at
Glenview State Bankttoday and find out more about
how Saver's Checking can make you money!

p
Mettrbor F.D.l.C.

. -.
State -

Cilenview ßanli
800Waukegan Road/1825 Glenalew Rood/u.S.Naoal AirStetjon.tllenojew IllinoIs 60025
last to 7pm everyday eucept SundayAatomatic Banking Centers open 24 hours eoeeyday
Phone:312/729-1900 a -

5% $2,000.00 FREE FREE

5% . $10000Db -

$1,999.00 $5.00 $15

55/ Loosthan $1,000.00 $5.00 $25

Minittrsm Monthly Monthly Daily Trsnster
I. .reot Savings Balance Feo Fee

-I

Tell ree more about Savers Cheçklvgl D Send me information.
I need applications for a D new Saolngs Account andlor D new
Checking Account.

Name

Add roso

CIty Stato ZIp

Telephone

1&e,Thiday.Oct.$98

2

i
Ei cinìqu flQW savings and checking

pign that will make you money



Free Polka Nite Party
at the House of the
White Eagle

by Ed hanson
Comeone comealU It'sfs'ee! And, in addition to ail the fun,
One week from insight. Thor- festivities and prizes, the

oday, Nov. 2, the Polish following candidates of the
Americas Democratic Democratic party will he in at-
Organization, Mathew W. Bless- tendance: Alex Seith, Michael J.
cost. Chairman, invites you to a Bakalls, Richard J. Durhin,
free Polka Nite party at Pr- Richard J. Troy, Alan J. Dixon,

Cosentino, Stanley T. Kusper,
Jr., Thsmas C. Hynes, Edward J.
Rosewell, Richard J. Eirod,
Richard J. Msrtwlck, Harry H..
Semrow, Seymour Zaban,
Mathew W. Bieazczat, Matt
Ropa, William A. Jaskula, John
Fare, DanRostenkowoku, Waiter
J. Nega, Edward A. Nedza,
Ruinan J. Kosinskl, liladdeus
Ted' Lechowicz, Wolter S.

Kozuhowskl, Edmund E. Kur-
nowiez, Walter J. Kowaiski, Ar-
thur V. Zeiezinskl, Richard H.
Jorsak, FranciaW. Glowocki.

There'il be a hot time in the old
tWn of Nibs nest Thursday,
Nov. 2, when there'll eves be o tot
of registered Republicans In at-
tendance, too!

ZYO'iO5 House OC the White
Eagle. You can win valuable
prizes too. A color TV, a black
and white TV, a wrist watch and
cash prizes - the winner must be
preseut. Festivities begin at 7
p.m. Music bySteveAdamczyk.

Here's where you get your free
tickets for Polka Ntte - The
Denipster Plana State Bank,
Dempster Plaza Shopping Ces-
ter, sfflce of Nues Mayor
Nicholas B. Blaue, 8074 N.
Milwaukee ave., and Praybylo's
Hause of White Eagle, f839
Milwaukee ave., Nles.

. - . - - . -

Roland W. Burns, Jerome A.

ALL
TICKETS
NOWØOC

PHONE

Starting Friday

"THE

SDUND OF
MUSIC"

WEEKDAYS: UD

SAT. b SUN:
LtZ:3O.5.AOl:5O

RATED G

Best Show Buy
JI

.gpOOKr S .r_ Â10,5,1.-. .:-br OAKW ' -
MILL
MALL
IMILW050EE aOAKTONJ

imito .
call 299.4505 or263-etiO

FREE PARKING

GOLF MILL
STA115 PII.. OCT. 27

SOlANA ROSS
PG

"THE WIZ"
WIEKDAYS BO0.7:30.lOzOO

SAT. B SUN:
23th8:0O-7:3O. 10:00

STASIS CII.. OCT.27

*IICHARD DREYFUSS
PG

°'THE BIG FIX"
WORKDAYS: 0:1S-e1&l0:15

. SAT. I SUN:
216.4164:l04:15.l0:l8

HOLD OVOR

JOHN BELUSHI R

"ANIMAL
HOUSE"

WEEKDAYS: &66.I:00.l0:Oß
SAT. I SUN:

1:404:00.5:084:00.10:05

largain Prima . AU Ths

UniIITh.Fimt $ .50
$beWSooI

a
DPTG
cast of
'Equus'

A gripping confrontation bet-
ween a oemi-hterate stable hoy
and a sophlsticatedpsychiatrIst
forms the story of Equus",
powerful odsit drama being
presented by Des Plaines
Theatre Guild dsring November
as the second attraction of their
3irdcsnsecutive season.

Directed by Baool Johnson, o
Schasmbsrg resident who is a
professor of theatre at Loyola
University, Equss" has John
Marquette of Des Plaines in the
róle of Martin Dysort, the
psychiatrist, and Tan Hoeg of
Muant Prospect as young Alan
Strong, the locked-in-conflict

. protagoolsts.
The Peter Shoffer award-

winning drama will he presented
weekends from Nov. 3 thru 19 at
Guild Playhouse, 620 Lee st., Des
Plaines, and tickets may be
reserved by calling 296-1211 bet-
wem osen and 8 p.m. daily. Cor-
tain times are 8:30 p.m. Fridays
and Satsrdays, 7:30 p.m. San-
days, Nov. 5 and 12, ond230 p.m.
onNov. 19.

Alan Strang, the stable key,
loves horses, makes a divinity of
The Horse (Equos In Latin), and

. is addicted to naked nocturnal
riding. Yet suddenly one night,
Strang picks sp a spike and
plunges it into the oyes of the six
horneo in his care, as they rear in
clattering terror in their stalls.

The psychiatrist's task Is to
find ost why the lad committed
this terrible act - to wring the
secret from his unconscious and
relieve his guilt and fear. The
tracking down of the boy's
motivations makes "Equus" o
spine-chilling suspense play, a
psychiotric detective story which
audiences have found fascinating
whereverithas beOn presented.

Also inthe cast are Paula UneU
.ofGtenvlew as Hesther Solomon,
a compassionate magistrate who
seudo the horse-blinder to a
psychiatric clinic rather than to
prison, and Honk Vandesboomof
Barrington and Marianne

. Marquette of Des Plaines as the
bigotedi,arentsoftheboy.

Kathy Rodriguez of Chicago
playa Jill Mason, the enticing
girl-worker in the ntoble who
precipitates the tragedy, and
Michael Taylor of Des Plaines Is
Nugget, the mon/horse with

ACCiq,ç,f

Qikton Theater
group to presçnt
"Moonchiidren"

Ookton Community College's Theater Association will present
the play "Moonchl1den" on two weekends in November, Nov. 2,3,
4 and 9, 19, and il at the Northbrook Public Library, 1201 Cedar
Lane, Nortbbrook.

Included in the cast are: (bottom) Karol Versos, director, .
(second row, i-r) George Pochos, Lake Forest; Bruce Satinsver,
Skokie, and Randy Kengot, Glenview. (Third row, l-r) Philip
Magdad, sssistsnt director, Skokie; Mark Miller, Des Plaines;
Mark Botan, Park Ridge; Liz Sharlot, Nortbbrook, and Bob Tietz,
NUes.

'Moonchiidren", Oakton
Community College's Theater
Associotlon'sfail production, will
be performed on Nov. 2, 3, 4 and
9, 10, and li at the Nerthbrook
Public Library, 1201 Cedar Lane,
Northbrook.

. The pisy, which previously had
a long run at the St. Nicholas
Theater, is a fast-paced award
winning comedy on growing up
and facing life during the 1980's.
Theploy, by Michael Weiler, por-
trays the struggles of these yowig
sdalts in afresh exciting light.

Directed by Karol Vernon, the
cosi will include: Bob Plein
(Nues) as Bob Rettie, Mark
Boten (Park Ridge) on Mike,
Mark Miller (Des Plaines) as
'Corde, Sharyn Elman (Skokie)
as Ruth, Liz Sharlot (North-
brook) os Kathy, Randy Kengott
(Glenview) as Dick.

whom tlb boy performs his lave-
focusoedprimitiveritual.

D1ckGallovay ofPorkRldge Is
Harry Dalton, the
stablemanagar; Çedile Kerohoer
of Lincoinwood plays the Nurse,
andthe othdrhorsedjnthe drama
ani ilorfrayedby Don Collignon
and Macky Cohen of Mount
Pronpeet, Judith Kasperek of Des
Plaines, Jacklé Shadinger of
Pork Ridge, thd Marty Goss,
Chicago. Jackie and Macky ai-e
a1Ooinchorgeofcoztnñes. ,.
, thedirector, Rasoi.

Johuison, is Usa CoUignon. Joel
Cohen in producer, and Marilyn
Collignon associate producer. Alt
thr are Muot Prospect

EAT VflURoEF"

Also featured will be Bruce
Sotinover (ShaMe) as Norman,
Celeste Cormeal (Skokie) us
Shelly, Brian Maloney (Psrk
Ridge) as Ralph, George Pochos
(Lake Forent) us Mr. Willis,
Howard Warno (EVsnntos) as
Lucky and Tom Burns (Skokie
os Uncle Murry.

Performances will begin ut
7:30 p.m. for Thursday showings
and 8:30 p.m. for Friday Ond
Saturday ohowingo. Tickets are
$2 general admission and $1 for
senior citizens, fscslty and
stsdenis with identification.

Tickets may be psrchosed,
sdvance at Oakton Community
College, 7980 N. Nsgle, Mortoi"k.
Grove or at the door. For moro
ticket information contact the
coilegeat967-5120, ext. 209 or 293.

Marshall Kievit, Des Plaineu,
has designed the uhusoal set for
'Equo", with lighting design by
Bill Shadlnger, Park Ridge.
Joyce. Caries, Chicago, is stage
manager,

. During the threeweek run of
'Equus", rehearsals will be in
progi-esstor Des Plaines Theatre
Guild's thiyd . production,
"PyliOn". Open tryouts for
1h10 famous Gèore Bernard
Shawconìedy edil behold at 8
p.m on Monday and Tuesday,
Nuv 8and7,atGolldPlayhoase.
Hank Vandenbeom, member of
ths "Equus" cast, liii direct
'P'gmaliun", With performan-
cia Scheduled for Jan. 5 tlwu 21

. . .,,,
.-

WE DO»IT
.

ALL FOR YÓUId...:..-
I:ATMçDONA[D'S

E'

ED HANSEl)
Due to the death of
hie mother, Alice
Mabel Hanson, Mr,
Hanson's colusnss will
flot appear this week.

'N

EVERY: NlGHT
OCTOBER 13 fo 31

aso seonosy a sosoas
azoIn0005s. Too

SATURDAY:E
AND SUNDAY

zzaIonzaeME
o'se!9:09p.M

WEIKOAYS
7 omts
9:30 am,

Nimrod theatre
fundrajser

Maine East
Singers

Did you ever feel that singers
from your school could really do
something worthwhile in the
world? Well, the students in the
MalneKast Singers feel that they
can and will. The 25 singers in
this group are very talented and
perform in the area. For exam-
pie, they perform with Mixed
Choruses I, II, ID, and Concert
Choirat concerta.

The Maine East Singers have
been together for two years, and
their talents are beyond ocH-
gratification. Wlththeheip olMi-.
Craig R. Johnson, a graduate
fi-ojo Northwestern University,
they have bckught pleasare to
themselves and honor to the
school. They nut only bring
nouba to their Mends but also to
the people la the community,
l!a!igg performed st the Pant
Ridge Country Club and the
Regency Hyatt Haase O'Hare in
the past.

Wbat,kind of music do they
obig? The munir varies from
serIous literature and
Renaissance nsadaJs to owing
ch0irandvarnftym.

Only student's from Mixed
Qiorsoes 0, II mid m as well os
the Concert Choir may try out,
and unce the group is selected
they m.eetthree times a week for
practice. E

The groap Is u mixed ensemble
with sopranos, altos, tenors, and
bases, and their first concert will
heWednesday,Oct. 19, when they
peni with Concert Orchestra,
Concert Choir, and the
Choraliers. Selections on the
program include Vivaldi's
Glaria,Pipphi, andBig Spender.

The membors of the Maine
Kas! Sissgcr Ore, Janice Gersh,

Sen. John J. Nimrod (r-4th Glenview) (left) meets ociar Abe
Vigoda outside the star performer's dressing room at Arlington
Park Theatre in Arlington Heights. Viguda playo the lead in the
Nell Simon comedy 'God's Favorite" now pladng st the theatre.
Supporters of Nlmrod's re-election campaign are featuring the
play for their fundraising party this Sunday, Oct. 29, at the 4 p.m.
matinee performance.

A reception featuring major candidates and public officials will
precedetheplay in thethestre lobbyat3 put.

Ticketsareoellingot$25andmay bereserved by telephoning 993-
9«4

Paolo Fiubman, Jan Matthews,
Meliosa Luhurich, Heather
Hawkins, Char IJilmon, Heide
Schwerdt, Diane Petroy, Lisa
Pector, Donna Sitkiewicz, Mike
Crotchfield, Mike DiGisia, Steve
Solomon, Rob Robinson, Tracy
Stein, Dean Peterson, Mark
Shafernicb, Nuit Wisniewuki,
Don Rstowicz, and Mickey
Morgan.

series
The 0CC Filin Society will

feature two illesa starring actor
Paul Newmanan Friday, Oct.29
os part of ito tall film sertes
"Roots of a HollywoOd Anti-
Hero".

Hod" (1863) and 'Cool Hand
Luke" (1967), both academy
award winning films, will be
shown 01 73O p.m. In Building O
ut the 0CC Interim Campus,
Oakton and Nagle, Morton
Grove.

In "Hsd", Newman playo the
rootless, amoral son whose idea
of the new breed of cowboy is to
make a quick buck as fast os he
can own s pink Cedular con-
vertible. Set In modern Texas,
the film directed by Martin Ritt,
contrasto the enduring velues of
the veteran rancher Melvyn
Douglas andthose of Newman.

"Cool Hand Luke" o msdern
chain-gang drama of the
American South with Paul
Newman as the indumitable boos
baiter who stuhbornly refuses la
buckle ander and becomes o horn
to his fellow convicts. George
Kennedy's supporting Oscar was
for bio perforsna.ance as Dragline,
astil Newman's arrivai the on-
crowned King of the chain-gong.
The picture was directed by
Stuart Rosenberg.

Doors open at 7 p.m. A 1O
donation is requested of all
Oakton and MONNACEP stades-
ta; $1 of all others. The seating
area to accessible to the han-
strapped.

Art class for
young adults

MaineStay Youth Services of-
fers free art instruction Monday
evenings for young persoss 08
titi-u 25 yrs. old. The 2 holir class
Is from 7 p.m. until 9 p.m., ander
the supervision of Professional
Artist, Norm Siegel. All plaises
of drawing and painting is
covered. The range of instruction
is from rank beginner to those
withoomeort backround.

For additional information call
Mr. Siegel, eves, at 9050484.
There is a nominal registration
fee, hatnocharge for instruction.

Music To Donc. By
Rkcording S.Isctlons
by former Disk .lock.y

Frank R.lnhold
CARRY-OUT SERVICE

n Businessmens IsflChoons
n Banquet facilillos
n Open 7 days for lunch. dinner
. Cocktail hour4tolp.m.

APPY HOURS . 4 PM to 7 PM

CHINESE SMORGASBORD
ALL YOU CAN EAT OF YOUR

MOUTHWATERING FAVORITES

Lunchtime Monday thru Friday

DINNER DAILY
Plus Complete dinners and ala carte

GRfEf
CHINESE S AMERICAN RESTAURANT

5000 N. MILWAUKEE AVE., OILES. ILL.

Phone 298-4909

Maine East's Circus Club
'presenta ut 12th annual Ci-con
Revue an Oct. 29 and ti at I pm.
A benefit perfoiiianen will also
be held far Reouling troops, etc.
an Oct. 28 at 4:93 p.m. All shows
will beheldinthegirla' gym.

Sponsor Betty Azelnon paints
0:4 that there will be many ex-
cltIig aerial acts, includIng the
flying trapeze, double trapeze,
stationery and swinging teeter
boards, Spanish web, and the
rings. Other acts will be the mini
tramp, adagio, tumbling,
vaulting, ribbons and modern
gymnastics.

Saidora starring In this year's

Nues West
i 978 Pow Wow
"Onstage/Offstage", a show

written, directed and performed
by NUes West high school studen-
ta, is the school's 1978 Paw Wow.
Pow Wow is the traditional
vehicle at Nilea West for
showcaslng student talent in the
theatre arts. The show will be
presented this year Nov. 9-11 in
thescbool auditorium.

Oostage/Offntage" is a
musical comedy about the
onnsaal circumstances and eves-
ta which beset a group oftoens as
they try to put together a play. It
was written by senior Bob Levy
and is being directed by seniors
MikeSaviltandAing Tolsky.

Playing the lead roles in "On-
stage/Offstage" are senior Jim
Baron, oophoemAiJysno
and senior Steve Brown. Twenty-
six of the c4st-"Of fIfty have
speakingrales in the nhow,

The vocal director of the
production In Nora Steindler,
choreographers are Lina
Kharaoh and Cynthia Tao,
technical directors ore Mike
Kochman and Karen Kozr, and
the musical directors are Mast
Zivilik and Steve Cross.

opus
anuos

sirena porfusonance Nan
00ftal Karen°' Leoson
Yalsiro, Davo Gen«, chits
Jarico, and Joe KutUxIenaki.
Other students Include Touy
Kryxko, Mich Morgan. Kevin
Piasecki, Mark Richter, Jerry
Sptvack, Robin Baron, Jackie
Juries, Amy Katz, Lynette
Mtlateadt. Elisa Neil, Lori
Schulotad, Carmie Stornello,
Laura Trujan, Gigi Veo, LIsa
Wax, Debbie Weiss, and Kim

Twketn far Ch-cnn Revue 1975
will go on aale Monday, Oct. 20.
Admission is $2 for adults and $1
forstudesits.

'FilE

ofthe
Hi-way club

7620 N. MILWAUKEE
965-9810

au tao .smaom o, casona La,s-
4&eWeù
ROAST

CHICKEN
WITH

ORUSSING

s 5°
COMPLETE aloNE. OF

QUALITY causiNo

DINNERS -
MON. Ihre SAT. 5 to il

SUNDAY 3 to R F.M.

_,__

All dInners Include SOUP
OUR FAMOUS SALAD BAR

:LI Roll, Butter and Beverage
PLEASE .- NO SIIIiSTIrEIr:nun

PM.

COMPLETE DINNERS
Served from 11:00 a,m, to 9:00 p.m.

MONDAY
BREADED VEAL CUTLET 3.20
Baked, Hash, Mashed or French Fried Potatoes

TUESDAY
VEAL PAEMAGIAÌ4A 3.20
with Spaghetti and TMea( Sauce

WEDNESDAY
BAKED SALISBURY STEAK 3.20
Baked, Nuoti, Mashed or Frosch Fried Potatoes

THURSDAY
FRIED LIVER WION1ONS 3.20
Habed, Hash, Mashed or French Fried Potatoes

FRIDAY
BAKED SNORT RIBS 3.20
Baked, Noah, saedo, French Fried Potatoes

SATURDAY
HBQ SPARE RIBS 3.40
Haked, Hook, Mashed or French Fried Palotees

SUNDAY
FRIED CHICKEN 3.55
Baked, Noah, Mashed or French Pried Potatoes

OPEN 24 HOURS - i DAYS A WEEKi:i 0
7740 Milwaukee Av., Nitos °°°

ouF n000 Sousa OF woos

P.ge eRegie, Thurnday,OctabertL 1978 TheBugle,Th,Oe4.kor90, liti pm..

0cc film Circus Revue
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Roosevelt perfor ers

Jeffrey Adler, 208 N. Eastwood, Mt. Prospect, and Julie Ezrin,
5233 Soff leid et., Skolde, rehearse their parta In the first play of
Roosevelt University's new season, Peter Weiss' explosive and
controversial MiraI Sede. Special guest director Is Stuart Gordon,
founder and director of the acclaimed Organic Theater. Perfor-
mances begIn Nov. 3 In Roosevelt's O'Malley Theatre, 430 S.
Michigan ave. For Information, phone 341.3155.

Hamburger Heaven is
waiting for you

ike world's most spectacular
hamburger awaits hamburger
lovers afallagesotArnle's North
In Highland Park wtienthe Nov. 2
premiere of Chicagaland's fIrst
Hamburgerffarlakesplace.

Patrons will experience taste
Sensations like never before,
when they sInk their teeth Into
one of the thickest, juiciest
burgers In all of Hamburger
Heaven, topped with any of ali of
over 40 tempting garnishes,
sauces and condimests to cam-
pllmentthe creation.

ScrumptIous toppIngs rangIng
frein the exotic to the zany, In-
eludIng such unique specialtIes
us Tiny Bay Shrlmp,Thutney, a
selection of foreIgn and domestic
cheeses, tanadlan bacon, fresh
and sauteed vegetables, chopped

peanuts. pIneapple, Guacamale,
zesty chili, sauerkraut, sprouts,
pate, sweet and sour, Armenian
and BordelaIse sauces ... that's
only the begInning. (Mustard and
catsup will be served upon
request,) A "Topping afRo bay"
will 'otate daily for more sar-
prises!

Served In the bar area of Ar-
nie's North the Hamburger Bar
lnelodlng choice of onion roll,
thick, Frenchbread, light or dark
rye, or pumpernickel, is 3.l0,
with choIce of as many toppings
pafrens can load their plate wIth.

BegInning on Nov. 2 the Hans-
burgerBar stAnde's North, 5876
First st., In Highland Park, will
be open Tuesdays tarn FrIdays,
11:30 am.-lOsSO p.m. For roser-
vatlons,ca1l432-12g0. -

ARVEY'S for Breakfast..
As-suya 5pjof

Fesooli ToauO wIth Snrwublsd egg.
Bacon o. Ueb Siesag.i. halo Cup '1.35

and any other kind of breakfast you desire Is
available from their extensive breakfast menu

ARVIY'S for Lunch ...
From a soup b sandwich at 94f to a variety
of gourmet itmcheons from °2.1O to a Butt
Steak for only 3.40

ARVEY'S for Dinner ...
From Br.ast of hkken - red wine, mushroom-
_lc.. saiigau nc. for only '3.15 to a wide
vad.ty of cook.d-t-gd diebes that will

th.most- -J
BROILED, NEW
YORK CUT
Suu.oni

n AiTMflC
wan

a WCas.

BAR-B-CUE RI$
w,*s_
oiasSt

- -- w s&.c.

Sky High Willi.. will,
Maid. Siau . 990

- Ivny w5a.uikmu I

AR VEY'S
70410A1C1ON NILES,ILL
'NMsv Oolwm.tes.t.11,l,,t"

- ,_. i.e_0,_o..
lwPuSVAfla.u,N,4.N.a.o.aa.00

Des -Plaines Art ?
Guild Fall
Exhibit
There Is no need to go all the

way tothe Art InstItUte fora little
culture. Just drop Into the First
NatIonal Bank of Oes Plaines
Convenience Center located st
700 Lee st. and view the Des
Plaines ArtOsild's Fall Exhibit.

Tes local artists, all members
of Des Plaines Art Guild, aro
currently exhIbitIng a total of 21
orIgInal paIntIngs. The paIntIngs
may be purchased st the Con-
venlence Conter and range from
$7 .50 to $280.

Among the local artIsts whose
works are shown sre Phyllis
Allezi, Cal Bonnivier, Irene
Rupel, Veto Jacobsen, Karen
Frahm, Fred Noble, Jewel
Eisfeldt, LAIe Torsu, Lillian
Jahnke audiudy Berkowitz.

The Convenience Center is
open from 10 am. to 6 p.m. Mon-
day taro Thursday, to Il p.m.
Frldayandwstll2pjn. Saturday.

Bingo Party
A pro-Halloween Bingo will be

held on Sunday. Oct. 29 at St.
John Brebeof, 8307 N. Harlem
avo.,NIIns. -

Special features includo two
$100 jackpots and a 50/10 game.
Anearlyblrdgame will e held at
7 p.m. and regular games will
startpromptl3'at7:30p.m.

in addition there will be s TV
given away an a door prIze
together wIth other valuable door
prIzes. BrIng a frIend and esjny
the evening.

'Rainflker slated
for Oct. 27 debut
'The Rainmaker" wIll be per-

formed by students at NUes Nor-
thHlghSchsolon Oct. 27 andll at
theNorthl Auditorium.

Shop director Ethel LibkIn,
descrlbedtheuhnwasthe story of
a small-town girl, living wIth her
family, andhor feelings of uncer-
talsty and lack of confidence. A
con man comen to the town,
promising to bring rain, and
gives the girl a feeling of self-
worth.

Libkin called the shaw "great
fun, with something fer everyone,
humor, warmth, and a great love
scene.- Su often young people
don'thaveafeeling of self-worth.
The show nays yosàre what you
think you are"

-T
BUSTERS!

Tues,, WsdtI CfYl

BBOAIs 3'
FNH PEED -s_ledl. a Mss

Blase supports Elrod
' &_ candidacy

s,

.al ss,,. wan soi
inN noseava.ii .le,
sAuL!oTAwosswDolua.w-

- Ile owssáeoiw.

J13SMJLW*lk[E IVE., NILES U7-$INo_ prn.- D.11 Misa Cradle Caed. Aas.pe.d-i&iaÑ0i
- - a si.. a.,..euiui s.. pIab....

Committeeman Nicholas Blase Introduced Sheriff Richard KIrOd
to a crowd of 300 suburbanites, who attended the Maine Township
regularorganizatlosmeetlngot BunkerffiliV. F. W., snOrt. 13.

Elrodsnnaunced he was proudafhls accomplishments and given
the opportunity, hewillbring betterlawenforcementta the coanty.
He went on to say he has improved coünty jail and court services
and today, through tIse esime and delinquency prevention program
young people are given a second chance through counseling and
other positive alternatives. He Is o recognized professional, wIo
long list of credits

CenmiltteensanBlasesaJdthathewas, "proudtohaveaman lIke .
Elrod In the Democratic party, who was no well qualified, anden
assetto theticket."

Mikva supporter

Rober John Fitzgerald of the University of Notre Dame and
Congreusmai Abner Mlkva shared an evening together at a Doer
County fish 1,011 held at Boo Anthony'o Morton Greve home. A
strong supporter of Congressman Mlkva, Father Fitzgerald Is a
former teacher at the No e HigliScisool farffoynin Riles

JLet, Eot Out J

LOBSTER

LGH alcoholism.

play
"Lady on the Rucha", a play

designed to Increase underntan-
dlngofalcobollsmwiu be preses-

-. ted on Monday, Oct. 30 at 8 p.m.
in the Chapel-auditorium of

-Lutheran GeneswiHseplai, Pack
Rhige.

The Sominute play Is presented
bythetutheran General Players,
a group of professional and
amateur actors frima the cam.
munity. It, lo preuented In
cooperation with the. Maine
Towiubip Council enAleulwllefl.
A dlaeiwkoi Period follow. the

- - Tiekitt aew free and may be
0Ill5liadbyUbdhiAi
Coin Abcabe Traatznent
cBderMggslrdil. -

CtTIZENS
BAltH(

¿TRUST

w WING

CîtîzensBank Drive-In Facility
Octobe
26-27-28,1978

Official Grand Opening
Thursday, October 26-9:00 a.m.

.Cit izensB-an Ic .
The largest bank in lIIin9s outside Chicago.
Citizens ion!< R TnjstÇjhpany
One Northwest Highway - Poik Sidge. IIIinos 60068
312-825-7000 - 631-4270
Member FOIC -FRS

Join in the furt as top-ranking bank officials and city dignitaries drive antique cars
through a chain of money to signify the official opening of Citizens new six-lane drive-in facility.

Instant Prize Sweepstakes-October 26-27-28
EVERYONE WI NS Just drive through, complete your transaction, ánd you hâve
a prize in our Everyone's a Winner" sweepstakes.
Grand Prize : Twó Escape Weekends for Two at Pheasant Run Lodge in St. Charles.

Other Prizes: . AutornaticGarage000rOpener(lflStalled) Free Gasoline Certificates-
, 40-Channel CB Radios Deluxe Highway Emergency Kits

a Sets of Currier and Ives Placemats and more1

Free Popcorn - October 26-27-28. During the festivities, the 9-foot tall
Jolly Rogers 1910 Popcorn Wagon will be giving away bags of hot, buttery, freshly
popped cornto our drive-in customers.
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HELP
WANTED

r
MEDICAL
CLAIM

EXAMINER
TRAINEES

The Prudential Insurance Company is looking for Trainees for
Medical Clahn work.

ThIs fast g1wing field offers excellent advancement oppor-
tunities. PrevIous experience In Medical Claim work would be
helpful, but not reqaired.

WE WILL TRAIN VOW
If pal dà jiC affui
RAdValCSmhult
. Escd.il bautils
s hIel aThig *inu. ilalty toStata Ole,

. ULchdiilwuI

PaitIans will be in our modern Skakle Offices with easy access
topubllctransportatian. Please calltor Interview appointment:

6114920

Pn,denhèl
PRUDENTIAl.

INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA

AOEO'ol0000etssItyEn0loyerM/F

FULL AND PART-TIME
Help cleanlngflrst class offices and stores In the NUes area. We
bave openings fur morning hamo between 5 am. and 9:30 am.,
wlthnomechoiceasto poor actual hours and dayn. Starting pay
basedanyourgeneralqualiflcation,notnecessarllyyouropeclfic
experlence An -ideal situation far many people who desire
flexibility and/or advancement. Leave your name and phone
nwnberat

. eqeswppeesltyanplsyee

E

HELP
WANTED

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

flomebmprovementvalues
DeaWlreet

ALuilmiUM
StOrmDaOrnWindowoSIdlugSoffitascin
OnVentalreAwuinaveW%

ALUMINUMPRODIJC'Th

6G37W.Touhy,Nlleu

BUSINESS

ALUMINUM SIDING

SidIng-Soffit-Fasria
MAM[EMGwffiS

Dealwlthowner.Freeestimate.
NONW000SIDING fr

INSTAIJ.ATIONCO., INC.
Sofldicuengsa

IllISIS, George

CARPET CLEANING

JOHNS
SEWER SERVICE
OSktOU&Mflwaukee,Nlles

FURNITURE
REFINISHING

TOUCH UP AND SMALl.
FURNITURE REFINISHING
MID REPAIR WORK.

MICHAEL MORRISON
61(06% aIwa

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIRS

MR.SEWNSEW
Fixen all typen of sewing
macbinco. Anymake, any modei.
Free estimate, pIck up and
dolivery. Mootwarkcomple.j in3 days. Loanecs available. Call
297,3Ml. 'udi on
bothnowandie,j

Advalhl$ayIueuiiies
. HERE

cdM639ImFi11s

TheBugle,Th,OeieburZIt 117$

one 966-3900 fo p ace a claisifled odus,M*,,e p c,,
!&!!'GluMHL "s?

LARGEST -

CIRCULATION
tHrills
MARKET

TOUCHOFBEu
caipeteleanlug

The Best Truck Mounted Steam
Cleaning Equipment Made. Free
Estimates, Carpet Dry Within 3-5
Bollen. $15 Per Sqsare Foot. For
t.ouger Lasthug Beauty Lot Us
SeautyGard Your CleanedCarpet
At$.O2Per5quFest

&774$97
FsllyInjur.j

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

SERVICES

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

PianO-Guitar-Accordjan.Organ &
Voice. Privateinstrucojoss, home
or studio. Classic & popular
music.

RICHARDLGLoJJNoyg
96&32S1

PAINTING a
WALLPAPERING

PAINTING-AND
DECORATING

uMano, And Exterior
CarpdIlltry, Window
and Wall Waulilag

637-3107

PLUMBING

PLUMBING
SsburbanplamberN Work

All .ToboWelcome
SewerSo gos Specialty

463-7171

AROUND THECLOCK
SEWEHAND PlUMBING

REPAIR, POWER RODI) WO

24110UR SERVICE

UC, AND BONDED

fl582W-

ROOFING

Low COST

ROOFING -

CampleteQnslityRoofljig5ej
Eørr aunaN
FflLL IIpaIATE

UPHOLSTERY

UPHOLS'RVSPEcIJI_
LOW PRICES ON AIL LABOR

Suffim$h1O + FIc
DásfrEm$70 + Fin

SSCtfru.$M + Fòic
IRIMllIESW,0vRyFAI1lIcS

mEN0cRIOM
ALL

SNOPATHOMESHIVIcE

781
MODERN UPHOL5mIy

AND INTERIORS

FURNITURE

- ny' sleeper nofa4ine gecen with
chrome trim: -Qp to full size
bed: 4 yearn ald;goed condition.
$110724g786 224/10-11

FURNITURE

J;2geod condition. Best

lMaple fiiiisbdresoer. $20M. 827-
1973 244/11-9

I Unfinished dresser. $15.00. 827-
1973 243/11-9

Geld sect. sofa & table. Like new.
Dec. wall mirror 38x54, best ai-
fer. 965-4207

Simmons queen size sleeper
davenport with cover. Perfect
condition. $50M. 965-1647

Fruitwood curio cabinet; 3 sided
glass panela with glass shelves.
Excellent condition. f7565. 965-
6273sfter4:OO 228/10-20

MISCELLANEOUS
r

Cryntal rinsidefler , 22", large
tear-droos & strains of small
round crystalsanuque white and
gold. 6 candIes. Ex. cond. $95.65. -
965-1143 226/11-2 -

Kraco auto. 8 track stereo only
used once. Ex. rond. $30.00. 965-
1143 234/11-2

Driver's seat far van. rn-back
captain's. Black naugabyde.
$65_ 967-5375 227/10-20

New % carat dlamosg eng.
ring, matching gold band.
$flO.SI.965-2O59after2fg

Silverteaservice-spe. net. Coffee
& tea pots, sugar, creamer, If.
tray with handles, exceL conf.
123.00965-1143 231/11-2

Constructian bricks; approx. 660,
lightpinkcolor. Good rond $4596
965-1142 232/15-2

Panasanic stereo AM & FM 8
trackplayer. 25-g. spIn's. Aperos.
1½'xl%'. Can run AC or DC.3
months old. Ex. cond. $90.96. 965-
1143 235/11-2

Bathtub whirlpool, used twice.
Deluxe model, automatic shutoff
timer, pumps 42 gallons per
minute, 3 way speed and flow.
$100,00.965-1143 237/11-2

Coffee table-never ased-ot43 In
carton. 15x21 smoke glass top,
chrome edges, wood sides w/bot-
tomshelf.$l15.00.965-ll43 238/11-2

Decorative mirror for any room.
56x36, beveled edges, all plate
glass,scallepededges. $50.96. 965-
1143 239/11-2

Crown double oven range. 30",
blackglass doors, rotisserie, cop-
percolar,chrame&w,Jfri,
thners&clscks.xx,coed.g
965-1143 240/11-2

Table soccer, 11ko brand new.
Price new 1375., nnw $285.66. 966-
1628 247/11-23

12el2 an,enu hoone. peaL 827-1873-
265/11-9

SnoWtlres (Goodrich). 4 pìy, ff78-
l5w1iltewamon.5p $40.00. 298-
7655, 240/11-23

l. of bise custom made trod.
living cm. chairs. $40.40. Raleigh
3 up. bike, good rond. $45.40 908-.
3109

Deluxe 30" white gas range-
perfectcenditlon. $75.65. 9651647 -

Diaperlen 2 pr. olive green with
abeam, 157"w s 95"L Best offer.
gd. rond. 965-1116

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

Orgän-Thomas double -keybour,j
optional color gb keyboard 13
pedals, all instrument nsliuià,
Leslie upkrs., beach & music
stand. Ex. cand. $545.65. 969-1142

- '313/l12

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

Thunpet 2 yin. old, gd. rond. &
likesewIgnet Clarinet 690-4521

PETS

NICE PETS FOR

ADOPTION

TOAPPROVED HOMES
firs. l-5 P.M. - 7 days a week.
Receiving animals 7-5 weekdays -
7-lS5tnrdaYandSandy

Closedslllegulhobdays
ICAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

ZTO5N.MBegtonHp.
Mllulgtes Heights

LOST & FOUND

LOST:2 yr. 014 fern. tabby cat,
gr/wh/blu' vic. Overlilil &
Miairoe, N. «i 18/28. Hew. SH-7333

FOR REN

Large 3 room, I bedroem apar-
tment. AvutI. Nov. 1, 9818 N.
WIEner, Nllea, $2-lS.00monthly.

1mm. ocvupancy Milwaukee &
OakIn,, 2 bdrm., garden apt. 3
flat. All appIa., ht. & bw., bohi
aper. W /u D. Ne pete Adults

iaTe5 After 5PM080454.q

REAL ESTATE

PALMSPRINGS/LUxURy
F,seish.d to s ue, sano. TesSo, Golf.
Weekly f, monthly ,st. Ove, su soiL, Isets

PHONE (714) 325-098
PalmSprings Rentul Agency

671 N. PALM CANYON
PALMSPRINGS, CALIF. 92162

SALE OR LEASE

611 W. ROOSEVELT
Sale Or Lease

3 niere bldg. wIth 11,004 sq. ft.Ideal for user in wholesale
district. Just east of Dan Ryan.

Mckey fr Pe..e
R. lIMinauX 0Sl-7SH

USED CARS

1978 Corvette L-48. Auto., A/C,
Delca AM/FM-stereo, CB
w/power ant., PW, rear wInd.
defag., sport mirrors, cruise can-
troj, tilt teloucope wheel, can-
venience grp. White w/blue
leather. Will sell below market.
5,600 mIles. Call Michael, home-
9654519, warkll.6311 -

l9l2Olth Delta Rasais 2 , V.,v numhwauLNasnebd
wk,

'76 lafrith B-210. Excel. rond. 4
t/FM, 30,O® miles: $2Oo.

- l973Cliev. Impala, 4 dr. ht. 8 cyL,
AT.,AC,PS/PB,sjere,., WW. lw

. mlle.$l400965404$

'70 Oldthnobile DoUa 08. 4 dòoÍ'.
Goodconditlón. $498.40. 967-7146

GARAE
SALE

I'

Pair of Inodesfl nubby belge
Cushioned chairs, $50. pair. 724.
6790 229/10-28

Oct. 27, 28, and 29, 9 to 8 fall
cleanout. Maifs 3 npd bike,
hswi, trash cemp, much misc.
O03LOWeUSkO.

HELP
PANTED

COOKS AND

WAITRESSES
Al 111te

MMdPi.im,,
la Penon

i_ Restoiwaui
9449 Milwaiìee Ave

e NNes

eq:mIwpoet,mltyeolfIoyrJf

PART TIME
Jauiltorlal servlcè needs man for
cleaningln Nies offïcebuilding. 4
hours an evening-five eves. a
week, Own transportation.

?Z35323 19m-5JInI)

MEN Oil WOMEN
INSURANCE SAIES

NO EXPRIENCE NECESSARY

CaH 966-2111
FOR RICOIIBED MESSASE

DENTAL A5SI5TAiff
For listing ofavailable positions
inyourarea callArea Code.

312-850-6330

PRIVAI! HOpWyMEfTggØy

GENERAI OFFIcE
Must be mature and able to ban-
dIe a variety of work. Cam-
petitivesalaryand benefits. Nies
area. We are a growth company.
Only those interested in lang
tenu employment need apply.

Cal MRS. WRIGHT

fl41321
AUdItorsMedlcure,Medjmid

OodleS,5 IesdiagesfJ o:mps,v ami6600loMlo5lgss,,w amooaIss,mto 60K dopeos,g s,
osana 000vieoco. MoTE bOufi5- 5-.
V55l5to I,, eooThfeo, by soodioo rose
remisez to 11J4,uai P. !uia, Eswudv,
Reenlue, a s.s.s, awA West Ra.usnicaia.Mlo7, e5(on)ns

OSIAWAY RhUM WC ary 115516ES
End Long Commuting to Work.
Traffic & Congestion. We are
looking for a Staff Physical
Therapist to work In a 155 bed
acute care bospitol. Excellent
Working conditiom and benefits.
Top recreational area. Call or
write Jim Young, Personnel
Director

Sf:Aescsn HOSPITAl
T5Nethllthst.

2192331129

NURSES AIDES
LOsgestabllsbednon.proftt home
foraging, Exoellont working-gun-
ditlona, competitive salary with
many benefits. Come see for
yourself.

FOR APPT. CALL
-

6114856
Between9AJg.p5g

NORW000PAJIKHIJE
IO1RNNINA

CANDY dOlJf$TBi

CASHIB1S
Needed inexe4iaety, Full & part
time. Apply in person after
6:60PMto. Shapiro.

MORTON GROVE ThEATRE
7308 W. Diequntur

NURSERY SCHOOL HELP
Some college background. Mor-
nings ar afternoons. Openings at
schools in Glenview and near
Palwaukee airport. Call 729-4433
orSIl-4486. -

-I

Ji!EEDaJQB? LOOKAT

ilow MucH FUTURE DOES YOUR PIIESMIT Joe HAVE? ITS YOUR
FUtURE, WHAT 511E YOU GOING TO 00 WITH IT? WHAT WILL YOU
BE DOING IN 5 YEARS?

I PIZZA MANAGEMENT IS NOW TAKING AP-
. PUCATIONS FOR MANAGER TRAINEES.

If youhavethe following qaalificatlons Pizzo Management may
Interested In your future.

filavesomemanagementesperience
Ambltlous - '
Mature SA greusive
sftesponsible - W'anta future

PMÍ HAS A LOT TO OFFER.
- - - ÈOOKATThESE BENEFITS: -

-Monagernntartlsgaolary$1O$gO
PötenUalbonuso1$ 6605 year
-òFr6eInsoance...lncfsdisg

Butplthllzatlon.
MajorMedical - -

LIfe Insurance.
Disabllltylnsurance
-

(allcoves'ageinclsdeu
your family Eren)

PàldVacatiass

. .ExcellontTralning
Programs -

sA Future In the fastest
growing company In the'
feodindustry

sPromotlons -

s Opportunityto travel

-'
ExceflentSalarylncreasellystem

Ifywi're wIlling to work hard to get ahead, 87162 bas thefuturd
foryuul . -

-- - NOWTAIONGAPPUCAIIOW
Resuinesaccepted but natneceosary

- - - - -

-- --

TheBugteThnluday,Oetnber18, 1978'r ror - '.

t
TSEIPORN1YPOSI11ONS

Q.
.SecretM "V,;1 %
sTys ibi* °'*ea
K,P. Opes, OQ1,1,
Ueults

V.I.P.. Inc.

5151 N. Heleen

JoanneClark
DIrector

114-7911

..... .. .

i

DENTAL ASSISTANT

Experienced dental assistant needed for modern
oral surgery office. 20 to 28 hours a week, this
position mcludes Saturdays. Excellent salary and
benefits.

:
,,,,,,,,,,,,CaII: 163-6831
FflFflFflFflPfl3Fl13OFfl3OFn3ó

2

u'.

L

NEW HIGHER

STARTING SALARIES

FOR

TELLERS

Now is the time to take advantage of oar now
salary structure for tellers.
We hove immediato openings for experienced
Tellers as well os Trainees.
We will consider applicants with 6 months of cash-
lering or teller experience who enjoy working with
the public.
In addition to our flew starting salaries, you will
get paid for 40 hours work though you'll only be
working 36 to 37 hours ond receive great benefits
such os:
100% hospitolizotion, 100% life Insuronce, cow.
pany sponsored profit shoring and pension.
We'd like to talk with you about your future with
the Firsl Notional Bank of Skokie. -

For more InformatIon planan caII
Carl Forrest 673-25OO Ext. 303

General OffiCe

Interesting positlum for someone
willing to loam varied ClerIcal
duties. Full time, immediate
o¿1nln6s. Excellent benefits.

Evo Minian
-067-6700

PART liME
JANITORIAL

Two hours each morning. 'Good
pay,experlencepreferred but-not
necesnary..NUes-Des Plaines and
Arliugtonlleightsareas. -

- 0dIV7IN3 e 4161445

FREE CAREERcOt,JNSELING
ANDPLACEMENT

Ifyouareatteast lUyears afago,
residentofSuburban Cook County
and unemployed for at least 7
days, you Can got Eroe and Im-
modiatobolp. -

Formarein1ornsstien,pleasefl:
9664016

Jablloundcenter
OakMWMall

OnktonatMllwaukee -

NUeu,IlIiuoIu
SnonOoyed by OsIdon COmmunIty
College and Cook County Office of
Manpowerllernicos. -

i

-I
FIRST NATIONALBANK OF SKOKIE

8001 LIncoln Avenue (at Oakton)
m w. ,q,Iàpp 5,11y ..,.pI.v.,

2

PageS?

HELP
WANTED oo

* *** * * * * * **

CASHIERS
FnrSsII

* Ssrolcs 0pralion.

* IST-IIOSNIFT *
* - Mal. or FsmaIe ** RlGOhrWnek* PuStest *

Call or Apply

124-9724
: AskforJim

CLARK'S
: OIL COMPANY* ** l5OWauksgaand,

* 8LEUVIEW, ILL.

- NURSES AIDE
We need a qualifIed nurses aide
for Immediate prlvote duty In a
Park Ridge Home. Excellent
salaryand benefits. Please call:

2361914

CAREER

OPPORTUNITIES
PRRSONNEL

Would you enjoy o variety
of duties and meeting
people? That's what we of-
fer In this position. The
ideal person will possess at
leant 1 year of general
clerical experience, good
typing skills ad o pleasant
personality. \ -

cOST ACCOUNTiNG

Excellent Opportunity
now ovuileble ta work In' our Cost Accounting
Deparment. This position
offers challonge and dIver-
slficatlun that includes
same secretarial duties,
light accounting and other
related clerlealfunctions.

Fer the abnve pooltionu we
offer excellent starting
salary, outatauding
benefIts and u great place
towark.
.OpplyorColl:
966-3760er 4614040

EL S 5055m ITT
MOON. Austin ave,
MortonGrove, IL 68053

, MenPO0d5-esiolsyezuiff

CUSTOMER -

SERVICE
Work In order department for
weilknnwnpubliuhlng finn. Need
a person who Is Intelligent and
willing tu learn. Must like
telephone contact. Call 047-9822
formnrelnfot'matlon.

HARCOÙRT BRACE

JOVANOVICH INC.
7555CaIdW08 Nies

000.lnnsebadtyemloywm/I

FULL fr PART TIME

BARTENDER
-Must be over 21.

CLASSIC BOWL
053M



flEEDO JOB? LOOK AT

SAVINGSÀÑDLOAN
TELLER WANTED

ProressIve savings and lon'-
fortelleratMoctonGrove

branch. Pleauant surroundings
and co,igcelolutaff in*ottWjth.-

- - Excellent benefits- Will train.
CONTAcrML KOHL

76i27oo:--
NlF

Page 5$ The Bagle, Thuraday, October21, 1S78

HELP
WANTED

EARN

EXTRA N\ONEY'

Work when t'8 coavealeat for you. 9 AM. to 3 p.M., 4,30
P.M. to10P.M.,5P.M.tai0p.jia. -

Chooseyaaracbedule. Werk5dayo a week or wbeaever you
eau.
Here's the perfect way to earn extra money, for
housewives, mothers, teachers, students, etc.
We -need you now for light clean work in ourmodern buildiug. Nô - EXPERIENCE
NEC&SSRY! -

Good starting rates pion a 40% dIscount on our
women's Wearmercbarnjjge. AppItcPergon.

QUEEN'S WAY TO FASHION
- 7StNl N. Melvüsa ave.

Niles, Illinois
oequl'vityempby,re,/f

C0UNSEL0RPart1ime
EntryIeve1positionsnowavaj1bIe.EarnwjijeyouIunm
coussnonMr
Expectenced-üghttyping essential.

- 'lELLERS-FuilTime
Willing to learn with pleasant personality. Public con-
tactposition.

We'reexdingafldtoa.Jofyoureaia
CallPer000ael 964-2000

UNITY
SAVINGS

-

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES

UNITYSAVINGS
0381 W.Golf Rd.,NIleo,Ill.

.
,qssloppodm,lty,mployrrmJI

i
. - INSPECTORS

ASSEMBLY Et PROCESS--.
Great Opponisitisi

As a world wide telecommunication manufacturer we are seeking
inspectors with2to 3 years on
a wtdevarietyofelecfronjc components, final and sub assombilà
Knowledge of electrical and mechanical-test equipment (OHM und
voltmeters, micrometers und calipers) necessa.

Ifyoscanquolify, we can offer:

PopSulary
Great Benefits

Cali Ms. D. lichanit
Hourly PersonûeiSupervjsor -

COOK ELECTIRIC
- a Northern Telecom company- --- -

6201 OAKTCN STREE r
MORTON GROVE. IL 60053

-

spesrtrsaIyssptoy,r

r

A

: PRINTING OFFICE* '1ROININGPHDVI000 i* Earuwhlle3rouléani! *
---ESTIMATORPRICER TRAINEE

* aedtinatii-pctctog functiomomfor-progressive nationwide
* bssinessforàs. manufacturer. -Job entaus deciding which
* eqsipment can most- efficientiy produce the product Creative
* thlnkingsndattentiontodetailsamst, CoatactfortlàposJuon:-

H.MELLAN.774-3000 - --

* -
SORbER PROCESSORTRAINEE -

* Attention to detail and-reasoning ability aMUST. ExtessWe *
* training period includes pasting up, copy and writininlc and
* -piper specIfications for processing insurance policies 119gb- *
* schooidlplomnsrequfred. ForthiSposittoncon -* -- - -- D.BEWAEFF.774.3000 - -

*_ ---- - - 1tRRlRCHOUHS:I&M.To35p.M . -- ** inàndOmplt-envomènt. Goodstarthtg salariesundfull

t*
company-benefits include hospitalization, pesalon plan, paid
vucatiossndhölidaysaudmore( -------- - ---i UIFORN PIIINTING & SUPPLY: DIVISION OF COURIER CITIZEN COMPANY

: 7100NJNEeuIbs
00719ES

REPAIR-
Will train qualified applicsnt with
mechanical background for
repafringpotjableelecfljcin.

-:MILWAUKEEELECTRIc
- . TOQL
5629W.HOV&d . Nies

: 591I73.
, -

HELP
WANTED

PICKERS- PACKER8
and

AS5EmBLY
WORKERS

Wunted full time days or part time evenings in
our distribution center.

We offer & 40% discount on our clothing plus
hospitalization and paid holidys.

Please Apply in Person at 7300 North Melvina,
Niles 60648. -

APARACOR
Disirñiiíon Cerner

.
a9pvonesIVEmpIsysrwr

-' -w

- . I/o
Control Specialist

. -- WoWillirajol . :
'-Wè beve an opening in our data processing distributinj area
--foron ambitions, dependableperson who's willing to-learn.--Itours3a.m.tofla.rn. ----
-Excellent salary and maiy -company benefits lnclúding: gflp insurance, paid holidays and vácatlona, 40% discount
Çflcotnpany-mercliandise. -Call Personnel ut 492-1400, or up

illillil
4Av Evanston Ill:

PAfl4fl-
'

SSIJRrfYOmCERS
We luire inuncdjat,, u . for
mslrsndfemalcsecurity . . cera
in Elk Grove. Oliare. North.
brook. lOver Grove and Morton
Gronc. Free life insurance time
and ne half for overtime. doable
timeforbolidaya, paid vacatiom.
uniformo furnished. Come hi pea'.
500 to the Claaalc Bowl, lineas S,
SSS, Waukegun Road, Marina
Grove. totervlewing 5:30 AM to
5:00 PM Moo. thru Pri:. Sat. &00
AMtOl2Naoa.orcallSM4SSl

PART liME
HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS-i
WANTED
FOlt -DINING ROOM. Hours
4l5lMtò7:00PM. Pledse cali

a,B1sck- - --Y --- .-'- -
W1749 -- - ' -

'CANTEEN cORPIJRA11ONrs*H: -:

FULLOR PARTTIME DAY HELP
PoidBreolcs, Paid Vacation

Raise AtEndof Training
APPLYINPERSON

McDONALDS
7937 MILWAUKEE

-
WAITRESS.DAYS

No Weekends

STANS
1146 Dençsler, MG.

PIIIN11NG ESTIMATOR
5 years experience needed to
hood deportment. Responsible
for estimating, Job costing und
production standards. New
Olivetti Computer in ase. Solac
open,fuliypaid insurance und top
frfligea

P5ng ntc.

DesMolnes, Iowa 10309
- (920)-204-7241

SPORTMART
seeking full tinte

CASHIERS

Excelientpay& benefits. Call
MR. SUAREZ

967.1601

Munday-Friday, 9.5
ounpmtoçesIud4-euptw

Position available, classroom
assistant for Montessori school in
Park Ridge. Full or part time.
Excellent opportunity for women
returning to work or students.
Call 61335

-

PART TIME
- - INVENTORY

AuDrroHs
R.G.LS. inventory specialists
needs auditors for weekend und
evening work. No experience
-necssary as we will trum. For
interview appointment call bet-

-weal 10:00 AM. und 4:90 P.M.
Ask forME. O'CONNELL.

. -O9414O2
- --PART.TIME

Mature hIp for daytime and
weekondunwork. 21 or over.

- CLASSiC BOWL
.

WAITRESS
: - - DaoOrNighto
- slIOrPartTlme
HAÇKNEY'SON LAKE

-

727171

TYPIST -
-Esperlencedtyplsttowork for a
book Wholesaler located io Nitos.
Duttesinclude tping,hUling, an-
Owering, telephones. Excellent
OaIary.Hoursftoxlblofora4ohour

-- CHICAGO MEDICAL
BOOK CO

-
-45$fLM!IahI

.- --fl5i256-

CONThÂcÎ
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

SALt NAME BRANDS
ALL TEXTURES

Padduia a ".t.IIotky A.aIlobt.

eAlso

Draperies

, and Arms1ron
- -. -

Solarian
. FAIR PRICES -

- COMPARE.ThEN SEE USI '

Shop At Homo SorvIc.
-692-4176C828575 - -

,sre'ov

o ooun scovicc
LErTttoE*ot
ENVELOPES -

iusINe cAtos
FL Vt RS

BULLETINS
WEDDING

INVITATIONS
BUSINESS FORMS

I 965..39OO f
--IMMEDIATE -

PRINTING CO.
-- 6II000MPSTRR

MORTON GROVE, ILL.

4

y

HELP ¿') I HELP
WAN1'ED (kEY I WANTED

,, - Bi-LiaoI JapaneselEngOab
One of the leading electronics
monsfscturisg companies is
seeking a secretsry for Sales
Manoger. Good pay benefits and
pleasant atmosphere. - Call Mr.
Onodero orMr. Kitano

617.3640

GROUND ROUND
RASOPENINGSFOR

WaltreoNe000dllooteoNes
Full or PsrtTlnteDays

FuliTinieCeoks
Eveningsenly

Apply In Person
GrdoodRoaadRestauraat

1401 Waokegaoad.,Glonvlew

AUTO MECHANICS
Earn ostro Wages PlUS com-
mission. Prefer experience bot
willtraln. Monday thru Saturday,

,day shift. Excellent benefits.
Discount privileges.
Applyln Person
Porsounel Department
THE TREASURY

Div. JCPennay Co.

9500 Golf Rd.
Niles

551OPPWtIEútY,WPt5YtEm/t

WanE to plot. o elaoatflasl.ad?

Call 966.390o.

Business
Directory

FRANK J-TURk-
a sous , INC

. AIR CONDITIONING
- òSHEET-METAi -j HEATING -----

647-9612 . a.
7136 TOUHY AVE
- NILES;ILL.

- 60648 -

HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS

Afterschnol und weekends.

STAN'S
7146 Dempster, M.G.

SUPPLEMENT YOUR.
INCOME
Need part time or foil time
Janitonol and Gas Island often-
dents. 4 tu O hour shifts, part
tirso. Full time with supervisory
possibilities. Excellent benefits.
Discount privilege.
Apply In Person
Personnel Department

THE TREASURY
Div JCPennoy
85110 Golf Rd.

Riles

oqIIc1oprtIIciIyorpIccrcilT

RUMMAGES &
BAZAARS

-

GIANT RESALE
Mon., Tues., Wed., Oct. 30, 31,
and Nov. 1, 9AM to 3PM. Clothing
galore, hoasehold itenss. BJBE
Temple, 901 MIlwaukee Ave.,
Glenview. 725-7575

LOST & FOUND

FOU?4D'Male collie/spun. type,
4½ mo. puppy, white w/bl. Vic.
Golf&Waukegun, 10/19. 965-723e

J
MalneEost'sexpondingspecjai

edocation program now bas the
service and expertise of siné now
mombers, oil ander the saper-
vision of department chairman
MorrisGeselter.

Ms. Toni Armstrong, who holds
horbacbolorsdegreefromptiois
Stole, works with maltiple bao-
dicapped students; Mr. Charles
Fbianowicz, with a bachelors
degree from Northern flllnois
lJnivertity, works with both
trainable mentally handicapped
and educable handicapped
stitdents Mr. Steven Hardy, with
both his bachelors and masters
degrees frum Northern Illinois
University, works with bath lear-

-

Wabash

1iàine East special
: education staff

sing dinobility and behavior
disorders students; Mrs. Jo Ann
Jahnsonhasher bachelors degree
from Northeastern Illinois
University and works in die area
of behavior disorders; holding
both her bachelors and masters
from Northwestern University in
Mrs. Catherine Kuceyeskl, and
she works in the area of learning
disability; Mn. Janet Poppoo-
daran earned her bachelors
degree from Western and works
with educable mentally han.
dicapped classes; Ms. Maureen
Perry is o special education staff
puychologint und she has both her
bachelors and masters degrees
from Illinois State University;

BAtTERY CHARGER
Full- 4-amp
output. WIth
built-In amp
meter. Ser-
Vices both 8
and 12 volt
batteries!
Reg. $28.60 SALE PRICE

CIEgo 10W40

MOTOR
O IL (quart Bics)

59C
SALE PRICE

CIYGO

InterDynamico Rear WIndow
DEFROSTER/

DEFOGGER
Solid meto) electronic
grid bonds directly. to
glass. Detogs and melts
505W and ice instantly.
Easy-to-install. Looks
Und works like original
equipment.
Reg. Sites

SALE PRICE

Thunderboll
GAS cAN
2 Gal. Size,
Model 2116.
Metal can with
spout and
vent. $229
. ResaludO -

-

$;I_09 r SALE PRICE

TheBle,ThWuda7,Oetb1, 1070

ARMORALLe
PROTECTANT

Protects and
beautitles . .

easily) In 8-oz.
pump spray sizo.
Reg. $99$3.29

SALE PRICE
lo o'- sboato o acsilsblo/

(Two Caso Fer
Customer Limit')

TP t
HÒVE$i DAILY O&PM ' '

SAT 8.5 PM SUN.9.2 PM

Mr. Louis Petrissi works win
behavior disorder classes and be

(holds an Associate of Ant degree
from Trinidad State College in
Cotoroda as well os his bachelors
undmasters from Adorns State of
Colorada; andMrs.BarboraStine
werksolse with bebavierdinorder
dusses, and she holds her
bachelors degrée from North-
western in addition to currenily
working on o masters at Ryan-
stono National College of

L
Education.

There are mere than 5 mIllion
motorcycles registered in this
country according to figuren
cemplled by the U.S. Department
of Transportation.

Crescent COb.
BOOSTER
CABLES
l2tt., all
copper
TANG LE-
PROOFe
- - - tor
emergency
starts)
Reg. $9.95

$599
SALE PRICE

-Th

TURTLE WAX
T.1 EXTRA
(PinI Size)

Reuatar
P,loe: $405

S2
SALE PRICE

:4R"

a..
this coupon

Vlnpl-Clud

POURING
SPOUT
Sturdy steel
cossIruction with
olnyl coating.
Sharp Cutter
pierces and seals
con. 8" apost.
Assorted Colors.

0000100 99C
SALE PRICE

Items and serrlces Iloted In TITIs
ad aro atallparticlpatjog storda.

. Offer ends Nov. 4, 19781

-
At Most Locations.

: A COMPLETE LINE- OF NAME BRAND AUTO PARTS YOU CAN TRUSTI
- T-

i 7258 W.; Dempster, MoítoflGrövo

PageM

t
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Jake plans Halloween party
Tuesday, Oct 31

uy Ed Hanson
Joke Joseph, owner of Jokes

Restaurant wants to remind
eveIyoI1eabouthlbg Halloween
Party planned for all day and all

Coping With
Stress

Coping With Stress will be the
topic of the next Counter-Attack
meeting on Tuesday, Nov. 7 ut
7:30 p.m. in Holy Family
Hospital's auditorium. Prior ta
the meeting, RN's from the
hospital's Cardiac RehabilItation
Dept. will conduct free blood
pressure screeithig tests for club
membersfrom7p.m. to ?:30p.m.

Guest speaker for this session
of the coronary club which serves
Northwest suburban residents
will be Ms. Bonnie Rudolph, a
reglotered psychologist and
uoclol worker from the Chicago
Stress Center. For.addltlonal in-
formation about Counter-Attack,
contact thejiortli Cook County
Heart Assoclatlonat 675-1535

PODEL 110,112

& COOLING
SALES SERVICE ClEANINGALL PHONES:537.4200

a --24 Hm, En.,. fl'yu.,vI,. r-

October SpecIal

GI2JLLa
MJTOMATIC HUMIDIFIERS

for
Forced i 69

Air Furnaces COMPLETE
. Inoluda Tue

und lnfluIIaflen

: AOOffër you
UNITED T NS

. 7450 N.MILWAUKEEAVE.
* -

. (AT HARLEM AVE.)

* . . NILES, ILL
4( 647-8989:

TRANSMISSION
. TUNE.UP .

I OIL CHANGE
.

i ADJUSTED
(lncIud.s Oil, Gaskot,

Fllt.r & Labor)

.
REGULARPRICE '42.00 .

. (for. most care)

evening Thniday, Oct. 31. BrIng
the kids becausetherewiij be five
grandprizesuwar.jwi forthe best
costome. In fact, the adotto can
dress sp, too, if they desire.
Everyooe In costume will be a
winner)

The top prize Is 010 In cash and
thore e four other major prizes,
too. tnd ail the little kids have to
be winners for Juke has jost
restockwi his big Treasure Chest
with a whale bunch of brand new
toys that will delight all the little
girls and boys,

Don't forget - bring your kids
in costwne to Juke's Halloween
Party Thesday, Oct. 31 - there'fi
befsnfortheyoungand old.

Librrnw

W1N TERIZESPECIAL
PRESSURE CIIECK.SYSTEM :

ANTI.FIEIZE $ I 200NEW RADIATOI CAP

Includ.i uIl ports L lube,.:
THICI *PIC1A&i ARIONLY AVAILA.L.

. . .... .. . .Ip yOu BRINS iii THIS Ab :

.. . COMPLITI AUjIïjR. AVAILASLI

-- -- - Bast. . , CelÑh;.9RNUeI.FM.mnnDI

tax base provides services back aurance conOultanta an theGermana, Irish, Polish, tovlllageresitient&" project. AureI, Gllnk, D1an,00Japaneoe, Indians, Russians,
Msyer Nicholas Blase praised and Murphy were desIo.jChlnese,andothersareallpartof the retirIng trustee with 'con- legOlcofluJtht.the community of Morton Grove

time and Blaue Indicated the project lstoday, and the Morton Grove effort ... Weil serlausty misa you "5O5flOWhat of a gamble to savePublic Ljkrar will exhIbit this and," he said, "thorels no manor' (On village premlw"meltlngpot" fpeopleafromall doula yes leave os with a little "ethe Idea of a gamble inover the world when lt presents lomtuwehad before." 12111ste, ft still exista," he noj'An International Heritage ottow, a NUeS Plan "and I don't 11ko the Idea 9f the
Commission and Zoning Board gamble."
member for 13 years, was ap- Should the Agency not to

- pointed to serve the resnainderof eatabllshed Thistee Angels Mar."st's term, to April of 1979. A cheachi said the village
ltes resident since 1959 Ottow Is anuesasnent would be retorn.j
ce president of Th Pack Co., pinaliiteiest.

manufacturera of corrugated 'ContinuedtoNov. lianapp
displays, containers and packing ofaRenlugBoarddepiuAujg. 7sf
materials, with plants to San a 5ZOJIlI1g frosa BI Special Use
Francisca, New Jersey and W01R3SPecIa1UstoR4pla,j
Chicago. Unit Development for coo-

Ottow said be was benared to 0121flhNfl5 b7 COSIlet Construe.
serve os trustee which would tion Company at 0935 N.
basieally continue his dattes with waakee ave. (adjacent to
the Zoning Board to effectively Edison LusnberCo.).
serveNilesresldenta. DenIal by the ZonIng Board in.

In other action trustees Wca resoning petition for the
unanimously approved an or- 135 acre site dId not provide
dinance authorizing village amenities In return for tbe
membership In an Intergover- requested higher density of onmental Risk Managementfeature perforsnancea on Satur- sorseninsuronce. ono petitioner's ener to reduce

Happemiigs n:::: .:::::::. s . e,OPlCe4rof& !DJ!kd by the NW

Festival" an the weekends of
Nov. 3and Nov. l0atthe Ubrary,
6ltOUncoln ave.

The library will be fified
dlsplas of national cost
native crafts, and ethnic feod
all contributed by Mortes Grave
residents, and various dance
groups will perform natianal
dances en Saturday and Sunday
afternoons.

Demonstrations of Ukronlan
egg art, Chinese calligraphy,
Baklava baking, and Tal Kwon-
Do will be among the features of
the festiva), and talented mom-
bers of the community will slog
and play their native Instrumen-
ts

The Festival will begin on
Friday, Nov. 3 at 7 p.m. and will

day, Nov. 4 and li andSunday, The Insurance pool, brought density to 26 units and praferreNov. 5 and 12, starting at 1 p.m. about by "akyrocketlug village amenities of landscaping, roller-andcentlnulngantllsp.m.
insurance prensismns" accoidlsig t1n9 pool and fountaIn were notFor farther loformatian, call
toNllesFlnanceDfrecsrIm agreeably accepted by trosteesthe Ubrory at 565-4220 and plan KoMen, was InitIated thru who deferred actIon toe the pur-now to visit the InternatIonal the Neriw Municipal Con- PO500fvlewll2gthearea.Heritage Festival at the Morton ference and the DoPageGroveUbrary!
Managera and Mayors CosIeren-

Tootje roll drive,A wolle meétlng fór the ce.Festival will be held at the Charter membership in the Cont!duromNfiesEouoepiLibrary on Thursday, Oct. 25 at jpso is offered to the 21 NWMC andY Chairman Past Grand7:30 p.m. All these participating
memlsers principally Involved In Ken Plaseckl of Nitos areor exhibiting in the Festival

costs..The ten coinmnj.jtles appeaung to use pullic far theirshooldattend. whobaveindlca.japprnvst support and cooperation In set-The Friends of the library will ordinances are Barrington, Bal- t a recent ttüs year. iasthold as Important meeting on falo Grove, Downers Grove, Glen year's donations reached a highMonday, Oct. 30 at 7:30 ,m. Ellyn, Lombard, Northfleld, Oak re,j.Final plans for the Festivgl will Brook, Palatine, Rolling 0m- major hurdle today isbe made and all members should Meadows, Reselle, West Chicago uocjty' tnc Ofiindersfnsdin,, "eattend. and Westmont
retardallon, not the inabÌjtjfWith Hiles' approval Thesday retarded ofadjust and adapt tonight other negotiatIng corn- sn,lén

Can't refuse ! '

munitles are Blsomingdals. Z? ?'°" 9e 00 C.

PLUS PARTS

8;CYL,

.. ,..... mn, 5.55. oslyenaw'ed, bot moro lmportsm.
--- - ,

p rn,nm' C D and

ISSION CORP. t

PLUS PAkTS

2140 N. KEOZIE '
(AT DIVERSOY) , .s equal to or gìeater than oaetlai!!.

, t10fl in the near

- -----.-.. Chlldrefltoieadhap-
- A P,,AI 1Y and productive lives is w

CG3LL

ENGINE TUNE-UP,-

6.CYL.
-"...o nnupEsnneu In many

*..- You costlibuaion will helpthe agency by participating these isopin to lead a life so* munIcIpalities. Msessnonto are
nlanyOfuisarefortwmtetoenjoy.based on revenues of the In- the happinessdlylduolmonldpallty. ., You wilirecelve Isinglv4.While 1 million Is aboalutely

eassptIal for the pool reserve . . .

*. .. Kohlermn said ' curreit . terview. .
. *assesulnenta as-e

**beralnlpbythe2l

comnsmj,IeI qj5Jn5 meat often asked byWith a 5-year consmmlhaent usi- employers, as well as to practiceder agency existence as of the techalquesn.jed to relate. . January. 1, 1979, Hills' loRiot In-: 5kill5OfldabthUesjothepooaftjo
. - vesentIs9549ome,,,,,,......

°L5er rsnatjeu, or to
se

ãsaeme a;:ep: fllOkes'eservatlons, call 967-5135,
dent upon village rqvonue or in- ......?=:;

mein-
°' Women runners

bere(of a represeñsjve frani . The threé women runners
each of the 21 r ciitr Competing on the Oakton Coon-.muafdpaJioj) may withã 2/I mOflitY College CIOssCOUnIrY

: outstdeconuuea. Team have qualified to compete
for mesnbigthip afte May 15, 151 thO National Juniot COIIegh

. 1979. FotUTO5flomu will be Woman's Cress Goústxy cham-
tharged with a of . PlOnshiPs. .

studyceatu.. .. . Ththree womenquallfieraore
With ntl5fleroun . . outalde-

. Peg67'.NObIe, o frhmanfrwn.mucicities, . Gledbrook SOuthHIgh School,
intet EohJerinn, said the IR- Kathy Pathder, a sophomore
MAia the first such (otergover- . from Evanaton HlghSchóol, and
nmental pool In IlJIn but ether Rche BogncklaiepIsoonece from

5.8IreO5thenaUonhave .Rspurrot(on, .5$IghSchool lii

i;.r- ............... .

Demoon salespeople to deliver
pumpkins

Rosellerinody and Putllart.au-
sks' aro saleperoens ut Demean
Realty Company's branch office
located at 7644 W. Belmont ave.
in Chicago. Both are residents of
Elmwood Park and as-e married;
Part to Richard, and Rose to
Thomas; (Matteroffact you may
have seeD be of Rose's three
children os television commer-
clots being aired from time to
time). In addition both live In
andattesdst. Vincent's Parish in
RlverForest.

So. far the story sounds In-
teresting enough but fairly

Real Estate

routine. But hold everything
because on Saturday, Oct. 21,
these two fairly mild-mannered
ladies will drap their tape
measures, listing books and sales
contracto and spend a good por-
tian s( the doy is spooky
Halloween Garb passing out
nearly dtOpumpklos.

In an effort to got to know the
people in their sales marketing
urea, Rose and Pat will be In that
area in their Spooksnoblle going
door to door delivering the porn-
pklnple basics.

Rea' Estate Education Corn- Ridge rd., Wilmette ; the
pany's Two-Day Exam Revino, Howard Jobosaa's-o' Mater
which In on intensive twoday Inn, 8201 W. Higgins, on
reciew session for persons who Cblcago'sNarbtwenfSide; and ut
are proposing to take the new the Sheraton Oakbrook, 1401 W.
ACT illinois real estate broker's 35ndst.,Oukbrook.
or salesman's licensing exam, For further Infarmation und
will be conducted at three registration, call Real Estate
Chicago-area Iscatlona this Education Company ut (312) 836-
November. 4444, or wrIte to the company at

The reviewwlll beheld Nov. 18- 100 N. Dearborn st, Chicago, IL
19 at Mullinckrodt College, 1041 60610.

Maye right Into this huge, completely upgraded anti In deluxe
etevaterbuilding. 2ßnl4rnasterbdrm. wlth3dble. door clooet&bay
window. dreoslne ores &msster bath. Large privato patio Is ostro-
torfed &isaccessablethru sliding glassdoers in Ut &Klt. Unit has

REALTY.WORLD-KEY REALTORS 692-7000
8149 N. Milwaukee Ave. NUes

Flagro G SI-LEVEL!
. Boasts of monis, 3 bdrnls., V.b baths, ceramic tile entry foyer,

cathedral Living & tIR ceilings, lovely finished Funnily Room with
bar, partial basement, quality carpet drapes & decor throsgbost!

... stuMy lath & plaster coast. with öalc floors. Cent. air, 18 years
young! BYAPPOINTMENT109,IoO.

:. ERA cAù.ERo & SATINO . 967-6800
.: . 7SOOM8wauke,Ave. . . . Nies

Century 21 Elm
adds Lohens to
staff
Century 21 Elm, Realtors In

Park Ridge has added Carol
Lobeas to Ito salen staff, annoan-
cod SIma Milito, the fIrm's
president.

Shortly after jolnln the new
company, she sold $240,006 wsrth
of property and was named the
firm's first " Salesperson of the
Month."

Mrs. Lebens farmerly was a
sales associate at United,
Realtors and Red Carpet In Park
Ridge, where she exceededthe $1
isiillionlevel insoles.

She Is a member of the illlaoin
Assis. of Realtors and Notional
Assn. of Realtors. She also is oc-
five In the Park Ridge United
Fand, Girl Scasts, Carpenter
School PTA and ather local
organizations.

Mrs. Lobons, her husband
George and their children Dan,
Rob, Mike and Kerry live In Park
Ridge.

Located at 735 Devan ave.,
Park Ridge, Century 21 Elm
opened Sept. 10 os a full-service
broker for residential and corn-
merclulproperty.

CRIME PREVENTION TIPS
The odds are 1 in 5 thaI your

home will he hsrglsrized in the
next 12 rnonths. Be zIert snd
aware. Pst the edds io your
favor.

TheBugle,Thamdiy,Octebec96 1979

How to know when
you're ready to buy
that first home

Bugle's Real Estate
BúysófTheWeek

BY K e WEI,R fTlJRy 11 WELTER
The answer may be quite simple lfyoU're able to wrIte a check

for the price ofthe home you want. lfthat'sthe case, you're ready!
If you've been unable to save any money at all In moat cases,
ynu'renotready.

Most people are somewhere In-between. The point to consider
nawis whether you have enough money saved.

Not too many folkaare In the position to write anta check for the
fullprice eta home. Thisis where financing comes IntOthe pIcture.
Unless yosrnamels Rockefeller, you'll need a downpayment. But,
VA loans are available to Vets and uometljneo 100% flssanclng may
be available tonorneone wila has served In the armed forces. We'll
talkmoreaboutthatlna future article.

la mast cases, plan on a minimum of u 20% down payment. You
maybe Ohio toobtain o 90% martgagooreeen a 95% mortgage, but
you'llpaya ratehigherthanthenormforinter. Rotoli pooslble,
frytopstdownthat2o% dawnpaymeat. Doa't, however, try tosavo
Soranotheryearortwa, becasue Inflation wIll not wait for you. The
homesmay be woyoutofreachbythen and you'll have to settle for
a lotlesuhoase. lf5% or 10% Is allyauhove nowandtt lsgolngtobe
u long tune before you can save enough to put down a 20% down
payment, buy sow! 90% and 95% conventional loans are available
to you. lt willbe worththot entro ¼% or so forinterestte be able to
bsyahomeuowottoday'slnwprices.

Besides monthly mortgage payments, you'll pay Real Estate
tacen ond insurance premiums. In condominiums and some
townhomes, maintenance Is another factor. It Is wise to figure 1%
to 1%% of the purchase price for apasal maintenance expesises

Now that yos're determined that you're ready to buy your first
borne, consider the prIce range that you can000ord.

A real good ride of thumb Is a range somewhere between 2 and
2½ tImes your yearly Income, and good news, ladies, a woman'a
nalary counts Just no much asemnn'a.

Ifyonboveany questions regordingthls week's topic or hove any
other questions, "your neighborhood professionals" ut Century 21
Welter Realtors at 7514 N. Harlem uve. (at Milwaukee ave.), 631-
9660, will bemostbappytoaperthemforyoo

lids brick Cape Cod hàe features altuge 2 story rearadd. that la
beautiful. Fam. nu. (20x18) has picture windows. Theretenoamafi
bdrm. of the 3. Formal dining elegence and cozy comfort. Call us
nawforynurmnterlorlmpe..ojon.jp as an offer)

CENTURY 21 WeItef Deshora .

. 7514N.HaflemAve. h1CaUO

s.

NEW TOWN HOUSE - GLENVIEW
Lease orSale

BrBiId Bew TOWN HOUSE. Choice locatton Glen-
view 2 large bedrooms- luxurious WaU-*OWaU ear.

appliances dthwasher, renge gerbage
cel, centrel air COndltlfllflg; full basement;

patio; must lie seen to be. eppreel5ted; will
lesee orsell; wider $69,000.

Phoné 772-3226 . Joe Gambluo

. ,. . ,. . .
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The Most Complete Diet Store

..
FEATUA/4IGA COMPLETEL/41E0p CA RA Y-O (ITMEALS

302 LAWRENCEW000 CENTER '
MILES. ILL/NO/S 60648'E!'

066- 1355 NEW HOUES, - -
OIøb.flc,. DI.t P,&bI..,,, Mon. Ebro Fri.

-

- 11AMto7pMH CodIfl.,.
Set. Noon to 6 PM -

- CIo,.d Sundayr!azuring
Weight Watchers Frosted Treat®

also featuring.
Diet Desserts and, Baked Goods

DIET Cakes and Cookies

MAYONNAISE

HALLOWEEN -

SPECIAL
-OCT.3i ONLY

- FREE FROSTED TREAT
FOR VØUNGSIEPJ - -

UNDER 7 YEA21

Moot be a000mpled
by en edolt

k:--_---_-
-'w,.

I_k__ iA.

-i
Rog 1.44
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BAKED-

Bridge tourna ent winners!

The cards came up golden for the winners of
Skokie Federal's 1978 Bridgé Tourn8mont. Shown
above is (to the far loft) Skokie Foderai Public
Relations Director Kevin O'Conueli awarding the
firutprize cortificatotoSylvla Arnold, who livet at
7971Nordica beNies. Tho first prizeconuisted ola
luncheon-matinee tickot for two at lito Lincoln-

Marlys Tabor, head girls'
ba*tball and assistant noftball
coachatNilos North High School,
was natnet tothe first otring of
the -A1I-Mnerican Faut PitclsSof-
tbàll team this -sommer- after
tiyoutsin4llentown, Pa.

- Tabor was choses over 20 other
shortstops at the- nationa1-tour-
foment. This honor gives her an-
automatic chance to try out for

FrI.$at..Sun.Mon..Tues.
Oct. 272B293O.3j

CÓUPON
: ------- V

COUPON------
. :K.MAR1.

TÖW-ELS.

COUPON

iCIGARETFESI '
$133!

::KINGS.; - s -W
: .

.

-MOST

.

cÓuPÖÑ -

i___ ----h--'. COUPON
eoùnt

LAWRENCEWOODo h F

SHOPPING CENTER::: OAKTON and WAUKEGAN. NILES

: HALLOWEEN i
I CANDY I
'.HERSHEY'S I
: Milk Chocolate Reg. 2.77

I HALLOWEEN COSTUMESsLb.
I 25%OFF I
u COUPON --------

H AM ; : Almond

:I.KITKATI REESE'Sn --

Northi coach named Softball
.

All-American -
the Pan-American Games m Son
Juan. Puerto Rico in 1979.
1'ryouto for the Pan-American
games will be held next June In
Colorado.

This is Taber's fQurth year as
an All-American, but only her fir-
st on the first string. "I almost
retired titis yesr," Tgber said,
"hot i love it, I like the people,
the challenge is exciting."

During the regular softball
season, Tabor plays shortstop for
the West Allis State Bsnkettos, of
West Allis, Wis. Tabor said the
team placed fifth oat of 25 this
ycar, and the tesm will he short-
handed because of the Pan-
American games.

»' a
OCTOBER 31.9

F Í-. Ici.-:

Çp;-. . .. . CONI-
to all kids lui coitamos

and a
-. F E BANANA

SPLIT-
to all adults h. CO$iumo

- a -- p- -

shire Marriott Resortanda $tOssvingo accouitt at
Skokie Federàb Standing to the right of Mrs. Ar-
nold are the first runner ups-C. Herbert Jones of
Wilmette, Rase Wilkens of Riles, Philip Arnold of
Nitos and Gertrude Oiffln of Skokie. The first run- --
oer-upo aU received a luncheon-matinee ticket for
two at the Lincolnshire Marriott Resort

Free diabetes
- teSts

SL, Francis Hospital of Ryan.
stun wifi join Mth tome 90 other
hóspitalnthroughout Chiçsgo and
Northern Illinois to offer free
blood sugar tàting during
Diabetes Detection Week, Nov. 6-
10, 1978. This COintosnily
program Is part of s nationwide
effort to discover the hidden
diabolic",

-Teying will be offered at the
hospitsiMonday thru Friday,
Nov. 6-10, from9am. to 4 p.m.
The -hospIta1'ls1oijatd- 355
Ridge ave. iflEvanston.

The screening program Is not
far1 people known to have
diabetgs.--

1k

Maine
With the end of the strike by

bus drivers of the North Subir-
han Maos Transit DistrIct (NOR-
THAN), bus service to and from
the four Maine Township High
Schools will begin again on Thor-
oday,Nov. 2.

Service will be limited at first,
Dr. Richard l Short, Suporto.
tendent of Distylyt 207, saId, hut
bosses will run fo each school.
Full service Is not expected until

i:.os pub1i Li1''
Ottktofl

Nues, Ill.

Nov. 24, he reported. Since
regular NORTRMI bus service
will be in full operation on Nov. 2,
students attending Maine East
and Maine South, who largely
ride regular NORTRAÌ( hoses,
will have almost nnrnsal service
on Nov. 2, he noted.

Temporary schedules for the
has service were delivered to the
schools by TRM6on Oct.11
and were distributed to the

. 966.3900.14

SWiM Wtirno jIiilWT

¡0,0. PO.. M.,d*t0

Village of Nues
Edition

tthi-gir
5746 N. SHERMER, NILES. ILL.

15° per copy
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LEFT HAND
byDavidgesaer

EdItor&Publluher

We heartily -concur with the Chicago Sun-Times endol-
sement of Congressman Abner Mikva In hin seek8ig re-
election In the Tenth Congressional DistrIct.

In its October lO editorial the Sun-Times contends, "Mikvo
has an abiding concern for people and far Integrity In lover-
amont!' Colleagues respect him as a bright light on CapItol
Hffl_ He io a tax expert of considerable influence on the tax-
wrltlngWayoandMeans Commltteeandchalrmanofthe 270-
membertlemocraticStudyGroup.

"The latter Identifies him as a liberal, but he Is fisriUy
responsible, iwo wbohas foughtwastethrooghost his career,

-- ihn believes the federal budget can be balanced, and
recognizes duds aniong liberaiprograins.

'He championshandgun control and is strong on environ-
t!Njithj lytes, especially (for his O'Hare area constituents)
jetliner, noise. He wants to cut Social Security taxes by fun-
dlogmedlcàlprogramsostofgeneralrevenue, thus reducing
the inflationary impact of the payrou tax. He recognIzes the
needfortax reformto enhance capital formation, He backs a
strongdefenseposture butopposes unnecessary laxurles like

- the B-1 bomber and another nuclear aircraft carrier, Hein
for free-bat-fair-trade,"

In.1976the Chicago Thbune endorsed Mlkva (197811 endor-
sed John Porter)notIng: "U.S. Rep. Abner J. Mlkva (D-IiI.)
isrunningforre-electionnnthehlgh road.

'Mlkva Is a decent, Intelligent man, who has worked hard
for illinois in both the General Asaembly and Congreso. lIlo

. satiability to serve has been firmly established. He has sup-
ported needed legislation. He has acted with honor. He has

- campalgnedwithcourago." -

- : h an tctober 20, 1970 feature in the Chicago Daily News,Mikva
was second only to Congressman Phil Crane In voting

to cut opéndlng Among 24 Illinois congressmen, Mikva was
tsecondlnvotlngagalnstnpendlng.

: In tecess of apending, Mlkva was 21st among IllinoIs' 24---
congressnienlnactualapendleg, Only3 llhlnol congreaumen

-

votedfornpendlnglesathanMikva. -

stodents
Dr. Short pralaed Moine

students and parenlo of Maine
students far -their ontstanding
cooperation during the lengthy
bas strike. Ho said: "Normal at-
tendance figuren at all four
schools serve as wItness to the
splendid effort made by both
students and parents to see that
educatIon did not suffer during
thestrlke."
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Polling
Places

The officiai polling placeo for
the General Election, Thesday,
Nov. 7, are asfollown:
MaIne Townublpprecfiicta

l-lf5bilreenwoodave, School,
Nils

2-0909 David pL, Building, Dea
Plaines

29-8024 N. Mllwaakee, ClinIc,
NUes

45-2310 Demputer ot, Church.
Des Plaines

40-81W Ozark ut, Fleldhouse.
Nilea

55-8255 N. Oketo eve.,
Fleldhoase, NUes

Condauedon Page 48

aine East's -co

Maine Eaat'a Connnsended utudenta In the 1979
National Merit ScholarshIp program competItion,
(front, i tO r) Ion Main, Wendy Malluoff. MIchael
Lechinos, and PrIncIpal John clouoer.(back, I to,
r) Paul Vujica, Thomas Foley, Howard-Bleach,

o and Philip Blerman. (not- pictured: Linda

CommentIng on reuuznption of
NORTRAN service, Dr. Short
stated that the dIstrict wan just
about to mall out a survey to
parents explorIng theIr interest
In alternative bus service when
the sfrlke suddenly ended. He
said that at least-one privato bas
carrier hod expresued a
Wffllngneuo to transport Maine
students.
- "It would have been very

Polls open 6 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Voters go
to. polls
Tuesday
Votera solS go to the polin next

Theaday to elect candidates for
bath State and County offices,
Polls will beopen fremla,m, tog
p.m.

Once agaIn the clouent and
moat hotly contented race will be
In the 10th DIstrict to determine
whether Abner Mlkva nhall
retain the offIce of CongressIOnal
Representative. In 1976 Mlkva
won a very close race wIth Sam
Young by just a few hundred
votes. Mlkva'n formIdable ap-
ponent is State Rep. John Porter.
A legIslator nince 5972 In the
IllInoIs General Assembly wbe
has been re-elected twice, Porter
han been described by many
Republicano as the "perfect can-

limited service necessitating
early arriva) of studenta at uchool
and o delayed departure. The
reason for this was," he ex-
plalned, "the carrier was already
contracted to transport other
students at normai arrival end
departure timen for Maine
students.

"Contrary to what aonio per-
nons believe," Dr, Short mid.

ContInued en Page 47

dldate", Mlkva'n candidacy has
been supported by the public ap-
pearances of both Sumter Ted
Kennedy and President Jimmy
Carter, both of whom have
stressed the necessity of retar-
sing Independents like Mlkvo to
Congress.

Seeking his third term es State
Senator In the 4th LegIslative
District, John Nlsnrod Is beIng
opposed byliamuelBerger, stat-
torney who has conducted a very
vigorous and viable campaign In
order to-get his name before the
voters. Berger was formerly a
trustee for the Village of Skokle
and was aine Collector of Nilea
Township.

Ceathiuedoa Page 47

ended students

Adamo and Jamen ERemita) A total el ebsoil

States are beIng honored by the NatIonal Merit
Scholaruhlp CerporatIon etudento In thin
represent the top fIve percent of e than ene
mUftoadpaninIntbeMerttProejam.


